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Abstract 
This projec t pape r present s findings from  a  project tha t intended to enhanc e th e capacit y 
of Nyot a Njema , a  communit y base d organizatio n whic h focu s o n povert y alleviatio n 
through involvin g youth and the genera l community in income generating project s whic h 
are non environmental destructive . 
The overal l objectiv e o f this projec t wa s t o assis t th e organizatio n assess th e situatio n 
design an d implemen t developmenta l activitie s o f thei r choice . However , th e need s 
assessment don e throug h participator y approach reveale d that the organizatio n member s 
face a  problem of income poverty du e t o lac k of projects tha t can generate income. The 
decision mad e wa s t o initiat e agricultura l projects, specificall y plantin g Indian red typ e 
of mang o a s wel l operatin g a  vegetabl e garde n s o tha t th e organizatio n ca n generat e 
income in a long run 
Through the implementation , the projec t ha s assiste d th e organizatio n (Nyota Njema) in 
establishing tw o differen t agricultura l projects o f whic h al l of them ar e incom e based . 
The establishe d projects includ e a farm planted wit h India n red mango trees , expected t o 
take thre e year s befor e star t yieldin g mangoes . Th e secon d projec t i s a  gree n vegetabl e 
garden planted wit h eggplant s an d cucumbers . Wit h regard s t o capacit y building, projec t 
has traine d member s o f th e organizatio n o n managemen t o f horticultur e projec t an d 
diseases control . I n genera l i t ca n b e conclude d tha t t o som e exten t th e projec t ha s 
achieved it s intende d goa l through empowerin g the organizatio n in having projects tha t 
in the futur e ca n generate products fo r sale and earn income. 
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Executive Summar y 
This project paper addresse s povert y as the majo r problem to people in the rura l areas. I t 
aims to engage member s o f Nyota Njema grou p and the genera l community of Homboza 
village int o cultivatio n o f an improve d variety o f mangoes tre e know n a s Indian s red . 
Usually India n red mango trees take three years before star t yield the fruits . 
The project intende d to cover the whol e village of Homboza, However it has starte d wit h 
one communit y based grou p know n a s Nyot a Njema , whic h deal s wit h environmenta l 
education and poverty eradication in Kisarawe District . 
In genera l this report i s divided int o five chapter s startin g with chapte r on e whic h cover s 
the introduction , communit y profil e o f th e studie d are a an d need s assessmen t done . 
Chapter two covers problem identification, projec t goal , objectives and key stakeholders . 
The thir d chapte r provide s th e revie w of availabl e literatures relate d t o potentialit y of 
mango a s a  sourc e o f income . Reviewe d literature s ar e subdivide d int o thre e part s 
mainly theoretical, empirical and policy review. 
Fourth chapte r i s abou t stud y methodolog y use d an d th e findings . Th e researche r 
conducted a  stud y t o asses s the perceptio n and willingnes s of the peopl e i n the projec t 
area abou t plantin g mango tree as a  commercial crop . Methods applied for collecting th e 
data a s wel l fo r presentatio n an d analysi s ar e wel l described . The stud y collecte d both 
qualitative an d quantitativ e dat a an d th e analysi s o f the dat a wa s don e usin g comput e 
software know n a s SPS S versio n 11.5 . Th e discussio n of the finding s ha s bee n don e 
using percentag e an d presente d usin g visua l ai d graph s an d tables . Generally , finding s 
from th e surve y demonstrate d tha t majoritie s i n th e studie d are a ar e peasan t farmer s 
xi 
whose thei r incom e i s relativel y low. I t wa s furthe r observe d tha t som e peopl e wer e 
cultivating mangoe s though no t fo r commercia l purpose. Moreover , the finding s clearly 
have show n tha t communit y member s ar e wil l in g t o plantin g mang o tree s fo r 
commercial purposes . However , it was observed that mobilization i s needed t o enable all 
the people understand th e crop . 
Chapter fiv e cover s projec t implementation s whereb y planne d activitie s visa - vi e 
implemented activitie s are discussed . Th e projec t manage d t o implemen t 1 1 ou t o f 1 2 
activities planned . Th e onl y activit y whic h thi s projec t di d no t implemented , wa s 
concerned wit h trainin g the member s o f the organizatio n on entrepreneurship skills . Th e 
district counci l facilitate d this trainin g earlie r t o tim e schedule d t o b e implemente d b y 
this project . 
The sixt h chapte r cover s monitoring, evaluation and sustainability . The chapte r provide s 
planned activitie s as wel l a s it s actua l implementation for each respective par t o f projec t 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation. 
Lastly, i t is the sevent h chapte r coverin g conclusion and recommendation. Basically , th e 
chapter i s discussing about projec t results , i t reviews the overal l projec t goa l and lin k i t 
to projec t achievements , shortfall s an d challenge s a s fa r a s th e implementatio n o f th e 
project wa s concerned . Hence recommendations hav e been given. 
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C H A P T E R O N E 
1.0 Communit y Need s Assessment 
1.1 Distric t Background Informatio n 
Kisarawe i s on e o f th e ol d district s i n Tanzani a wit h 10 0 year s sinc e it s 
establishment. I t wa s establishe d durin g the colonia l perio d i n 1906 . B y then th e 
German colonialis t was rulin g Tanganyika . Th e distric t is among the si x districts 
making the Coas t Region in Tanzania Mainland . 
Kisarawe distric t i s situate d roughl y between latitude s 6°50 ' South : an d betwee n 
longitudes 38 ° 1 5 East , an d 39°3 0 East . I t border s Mkurang a Distric t t o east , 
Morogoro Distric t t o th e West , Dar-Es-Salaa m Regio n an d Cit y t o th e north -
east, Kibah a Distric t t o th e nort h an d Rufij i Distric t t o th e south . Th e distric t in 
total has 4  Divisions , 1 5 wards an d 7 4 villages. 
According to the 200 2 National population and Housin g census results , Kisarawe 
district had 95,61 4 peopl e i n all 22,949 households . Th e population of males wa s 
48,343 an d femal e wa s 47,271 . Youth ar e estimate d t o constitut e 40 % of the tota l 
population. About 95% of the resident s ar e peasants who liv e i n rural areas. 
Covering a n are a o f 353 5 s q km , Kisaraw e i s predominantl y a  rura l district , 
Smallholder agricultura l production constitutes th e majo r occupatio n upon whic h 
the district' s population s depen d fo r it s substanc e an d cas h income . Abou t 8 5 
percent o f th e populatio n i s estimate d t o b e agricultura l farmer s engage d i n 
small-scale cultivatio n of both foo d an d cas h crops . Th e foo d crop s grow n ar e 
cassava, maize , millet an d sorghu m whil e cash crop s includ e coconut an d cashe w 
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nuts. Th e are a i s als o suitabl e fo r growt h o f variet y fruit s includ e oranges , 
pineapple, mangoes , jackfruits , pa w paw s an d bananas . Th e pe r capit a incom e o f 
the peopl e i s estimated t o b e 100,000/ = pe r annum . 
1.2 Homboz a Village Area Profil e 
Physical and socia l environment of th e projec t 
The projec t operate s i n entire villag e of Homboza. whic h is adjacent t o Pug u an d 
Kazimzumbwi Forest . However , i t concentrate s mor e o n incom e generatin g 
activities non-environmenta l destructiv e becaus e i n th e projec t are a majorit y o f 
the resident s ar e engage d i n excessive tree cut fo r charcoa l making. 
Location 
Homboza i s on e o f th e 7 4 village s found s i n Kisaraw e District . I t i s locate d i n 
Msimbu ward , Sungw i divisio n i n Kisaraw e District . Th e villag e border s 
Dondwe villag e to th e east , Chanik a village to th e north , Msimb u villag e to th e 
west an d Bwam a village to th e south . 
Demographic features 
Population wise , Homboz a villag e ha s a  populatio n o f approximatel y 2,59 1 
people, wher e 1,31 6 ar e male s an d 1,27 5 ar e female s (Unite d Republi c o f 
Tanzania, 200 2 Populatio n an d Housin g Censu s Results) . I t i s estimate d tha t 
about 60 % o f th e populatio n ar e yout h who m thei r mai n sourc e o f incom e i s 
from charcoa l makin g (Villag e O & O D Report , 2002) . Th e entir e villag e 
comprise o f about 458 households . 
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Social Service s 
Education 
The villag e ha s on e primar y school namely Homboz a primary school which als o 
constitute forma l nurser y school . Thre e quarter s o f th e resident s ca n rea d an d 
write, an d hav e a  primar y leve l o f education . A  fe w o f the m excelle d t o 
secondary school. 
Health service s 
Health service s i n particula r it s accessibilit y i s no t a  seriou s proble m t o th e 
people o f Homboza . Th e villag e ha s on e dispensar y locate d nea r a  primar y 
school. However , malari a an d typhoi d ar e th e seriou s disease s frequenc y 
occurring i n the area . 
Water suppl y 
The residen t o f Homboz a purely depend s o n bot h traditiona l an d dee p shallo w 
well t o ge t water . Thos e dee p shallo w wells ar e fe w a s wel l scatted . However , 
water tabl e aroun d al l the villag e are a i s high allowing concentratio n of water jus t 
few meter s fro m th e se a level . Th e traditiona l wells , mos t o f them ar e no t wel l 
preserved an d therefore unhealth y fo r domestic use . 
Employment 
O n average , th e resident s i n Homboz a ar e involve d i n th e informa l secto r 
particularly engage d i n farming activities . A ver y smal l numbe r i s employe d in 
the publi c sector ; other s ar e retire d workers . Th e yout h constitute s a  larg e 
number o f unemployed populations and mostly engaged i n charcoal making. 
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Income 
The villag e i s generall y characterize d wit h a  low-incom e population . Th e 
situation i s partl y contribute d b y hig h rate s o f unemployment . Indee d th e 
residents depen d o n th e agricultura l produc e an d charcoa l makin g t o ear n 
income. 
Power structure 
The villag e is under the managemen t o f the loca l government -  Kisaraw e Distric t 
Counci l . I t therefore , ha s th e chairperso n powere d wit h th e functio n o f 
administering, coordinatin g al l socio-economi c activitie s an d maintainin g peac e 
and tranquility . Th e villag e Chairperso n work s ver y clos e wit h assistanc e o f 
"Vitongoji" leaders . Ther e ar e als o th e villag e executiv e office r an d extensio n 
workers wh o ar e employe d b y th e Distric t Council . Administratively , the villag e 
is structured as follow s {Figure  1). 




Village Executive Officers 
Extension Workers 4 Statutory Committees 
Village Chairperson 
1.3 Communit y Need s Assessment Conducted (CNA ) 
In Kisarawe over hal f o f the distric t total area , whic h i s 3535 squar e kilometer s is 
covered b y the fores t contain s variet y of plant specie s other s no t availabl e in any 
place countrywide . Thos e specie s ar e foun d i n bot h reserve d an d unreserve d 
forests. I t i s estimated tha t both forest s cove r about 83 % of the distric t total land. 
The unreserve d forest s i n man y village s have bee n destructe d du e t o increase d 
human activitie s especiall y charcoa l burnin g an d lumbering . I n man y village s 
youth i s the mos t grou p engage d i n charcoal making. 
There ar e severa l factor s contributin g to th e problem . The majo r on e i s attribute d 
to povert y a s majorit y o f th e peopl e i n th e are a hav e lo w income . Agricultura l 
produce i s relativel y low caused b y lo w adaptation o f technological know how . 
Education wis e majoritie s hav e lo w leve l resultin g t o highe r illiterac y rat e o f 
12%>. Thi s lo w leve l o f educatio n ha s resulte d t o limite d employmen t 
opportunities i n th e area . I n addition , th e proximit y t o Dar-Es-salaa m Cit y 
contributes t o excessive tree cuts to meet hig h demand o f charcoal in the City . 
The distric t for exampl e i n the yea r 2004/200 5 ha d projecte d t o harves t 3000m 3 
of trees and poles. The available data i n the sam e perio d shows that an average o f 
400,000-600,000 bag s o f charcoal was produced . Tree s an d pole s harveste d i n a 
year wer e estimate d t o b e betwee n 15,000 m an d 5000 m respectivel y (District 
Annual Reports , 2004) . Whil e al l these ar e takin g place , measure s an d effort s 
taken t o engag e th e communitie s adjacen t th e fores t int o othe r economi c 
activities and afforestation i s relatively low. 
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In vie w o f th e abov e situatio n fe w yout h i n Homboz a village voluntar y joined 
together an d establishe d thei r communit y base d organizatio n namel y a s Nyot a 
Njema. Th e organizatio n aim s t o increas e participatio n o f bot h yout h an d th e 
general communit y i n socia l economi c an d sustainabl e huma n development . I t 
also aim s t o addres s environmenta l problem s throug h engagin g yout h i n 
economic activitie s which ar e no n environmental destructive . 
Nyota Njema is a heterogeneous grou p comprisin g 25 yout h of whom 1 3 are girl s 
and 1 2 ar e boys . I t ha s a  constitutio n tha t moderate s behavio r an d guide s o n 
modules operating o f its member s 
1.4 Method s used during C NA 
Using experienc e gaine d fro m th e C E D course, togethe r wit h othe r source s o f 
information o r data , a  qualitativ e an d quantitativ e stud y wa s conducte d b y th e 
researcher i n order t o identif y community needs in the projec t area . Th e method s 
and Instrument s use d basicall y were thos e though t t o b e matchin g wit h researc h 
questions objective s an d design as show n below. 
The researche r convene d a  meetin g wit h communit y member s t o discus s an d 
identify thei r needs . Participant s fo r th e meetin g i n tota l wer e 2 5 comprisin g 
members o f th e organizatio n an d tw o leader s fro m th e villag e an d war d level . 
The researcher facilitate d the participant s t o revisi t th e visio n an d missio n 
statement o f th e organization . The n tw o fo r i n dept h focu s discussio n formed . 
Each grou p wa s assigne d wit h simila r tas k o f identifyin g th e communit y needs . 
Presentation wa s mad e b y eac h grou p an d al l community needs shor t listed . Pai r 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
2.0 Proble m Identificatio n 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
Majority o f the peopl e i n Homboza villag e greatly depen d o n fores t resource s a s 
the mai n sourc e o f income fo r thei r livelihood . I n the are a tree are excessivel y cu t 
down fo r charcoa l makin g an d lumbering . Thi s has resulte d t o fores t destructio n 
and deterioratio n o f the resources . 
Having studie d th e problem , fe w yout h i n Homboz a villag e joined togethe r an d 
formulated thei r communit y base d organizatio n namel y a s Nyot a Njema . Th e 
organization mai n objectiv e i s t o alleviat e povert y an d improv e thei r wellbeing . 
However, th e need s assessmen t don e togethe r wit h member s o f organizatio n 
revealed tha t th e member s fac e a  proble m o f lo w incom e mainl y du e t o lac k o f 
projects tha t ar e incom e generating . Thei r choic e wa s t o establis h a n agricultura l 
projects particula r plantin g India n re d mang o tree s a s wel l a s initiat e vegetabl e 
gardens. The India n re d mang o tree s usually star t yielding fruits i n between thre e 
to fou r year s from plantin g time . 
2.2 Targe t Community 
The projec t implementatio n are a i s Homboz a village , which i s locate d Msimb u 
ward i n Sungw i Divis ion , Kisaraw e District . Th e projec t mai n targe t grou p 
comprises al l communit y member s engage d i n farmin g i n Homboz a village . 
However, th e projec t focuse s t o us e member s o f Nyot a Njem a a s th e mode l 
group i n implementing th e project . 
Stakeholders 
Stakeholders ar e th e ke y pla y i n th e proces s o f projec t identification , 
implementation, monitorin g an d evaluation . Thei r participatio n i s kee n fo r 
project success . I n thi s project , therefor e th e stakeholder s t o b e involve d ar e th e 
following 
Community Member s 
This categor y o f stakeholders comprise s al l adult peopl e wh o liv e i n the village . 
Their participatio n is crucia l becaus e apar t fro m bein g residents, the y ar e th e on e 
expected t o adop t an d implemen t thi s project . I n thi s regards , th e communit y 
members i n th e projec t are a ar e goin g t o b e involve d i n al l stage s o f projec t 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation. 
Village Governmen t 
The villag e governmen t ha s th e responsibilit y of coordinating and managin g al l 
socio-economic activitie s i n thei r are a o f jurisdiction . Base d o n th e sam e 
structure an d functions , th e villag e governmen t i n the projec t are a i s going to b e 
involved i n al l stage s o f projec t implementation . Thei r rol e o f mobilizatio n a s 
well a s coordinatio n w i ll b e enhanced . 
The Distric t Counci l 
The agricultura l departmen t i n th e distric t ha s i n amon g other s th e rol e an d 
responsibilities o f dischargin g extensio n skill s an d technica l advis e t o farmers . 
The distric t Counci l especiall y the agricultura l extension worker s a t villag e an d 
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district level s ar e goin g t o participat e i n facilitatin g trainin g fo r th e grou p 
members a s well providin g technical advise . 
Project Goa l 
The mai n projec t goa l i s to improv e th e livin g conditio n of the peopl e throug h 
engaging member s o f Nyota Njema grou p an d the general communit y on project s 
that are income base d an d environmental friendly . 
Projects Objectives are: 
1. Liais e wit h member s o f th e organizatio n t o establis h agricultura l 
projects whic h are income generatin g 
2. Equi p members o f the group wit h adequate knowledg e an d skills on 
management o f horticulture crops . 
3. Empowe r member s o f th e organizatio n wit h adequat e skill s o n 
entrepreneurship an d marketing. 
4. Recommende d t o the organization best ways fo r scaling up the projec t 
to the rest members o f community. 
Vision statemen t 
The organizatio n visio n i s t o promot e participatio n o f loca l peopl e i n socio -
economic activitie s that enables them abl e to live decen t lif e 
Mission statement 
To improv e th e conditions an d prospects o f youth an d in general th e people of 
Homboza throug h encouragin g the m t o participat e i n socio-economic activitie s 
geared t o alleviate poverty . 
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Host Organization , 
The managemen t o f thi s projec t i s goin g t o b e unde r a  community-base d 
organization, namel y Nyot a Njem a Group . Thi s i s a  non-profi t makin g 
organization establishe d i n the yea r 2003 . I t deal s wit h community problem s lik e 
poverty, environmenta l destruction , an d unemployment . Th e projec t mai n offic e 
is situate d a t Homboz a village about 3 5 kilometer s fro m Kisaraw e Township. For 
contact th e physica l address i s C / O Julius Kisamba , P .O. Box. 28001, Kisarawe . 
Telephone N o : +255713555468 . 
Activities of th e organizatio n 
Since it s establishmen t i n the yea r 2003 , member s o f the organizatio n hav e bee n 
engaged i n cultivatio n o f cassav a a s a n effor t t o d o awa y wit h unemployment . 
The organizatio n ha s bee n give n a  40 0 Hectare s piec e o f lan d b y th e villag e 
government. I t i s a  virgi n lan d suitabl e fo r agricultura l activities . The y hav e 
planted 25 0 whit e teak trees. 
In spit e al l these, the organizatio n focuse s t o utiliz e land i t posses by establishin g 
seasonal an d permanen t agricultura l project s whic h i n a  lon g ru n ca n mak e th e 
organization generat e income . 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
3.0 Literatur e Revie w 
3.1 Introductio n 
Chapter thre e o f th e literatur e revie w entail s wha t othe r peopl e hav e don e o r 
conceptualize o n th e sam e topic . Th e majo r area s covere d includ e Theoretical, 
Empirical an d Polic y Review . Th e theoretica l par t o f th e literatur e revie w 
covers th e genera l informatio n collecte d fro m differen t source s o n th e sam e 
topic. Empirica l literatur e summarize s informatio n cited fro m differen t author s 
who studie d simila r topic . Th e polic y revie w sectio n summarize s existin g 
regional an d nationa l policie s i n th e manne r i t influence s communit y 
development. 
3.2 Th e Theoretica l Literatur e Revie w 
3.2.1 Povert y and Povert y Alleviation i n Tanzani a 
The Wor l d Ban k ha s define d povert y an d extrem e povert y a s denotin g thos e 
l iv ing o n less than a  real purchasing power parity measurement o f U SD 1  per da y 
( U N D P , 1995) . Usin g thi s definitio n i t i s note d tha t i n Tanzani a povert y i s 
largely a  rura l phenomenon . Th e poo r represented , i n th e earl y t o mid-1990s , 
about 59 % of all rura l households an d 39% of urban households excludin g Dar e s 
Salaam, wher e th e poo r represente d abou t 9 % o f al l households. Rura l village s 
accounted fo r 90% of those l ivin g i n extreme poverty . 
Tanzania i s on e o f th e leas t developmen t countrie s wher e th e majorit y o f th e 
population live s unde r extremel y poo r condition . Thi s i s th e reaso n wh y 
Tanzania wa s amon g th e 3  Africa n countrie s t o benefi t fro m th e deb t relie f 
named Highl y Indebte d Poo r Countrie s (HIPC) . Tanzani a wa s include d i n thi s 
program i n 2000 . Th e Huma n Developmen t Inde x (HDI ) for Tanzani a has bee n 
low an d rankin g "poor 1 i n recen t year s ( U N D P Worl d Developmen t Report , 
Annual , 2005) . The Table below is indicative of recent trend s in Tanzania. 
Table 1 : Tanzania : Human Development Measuremen t 
Variable 2003 
Tanzania's H D I Value 200 3 0.418 
Tanzania's Rankin g H DI rank 200 3 (17 7 countries ) 164 
Tanzania's G D P per capit a value (PPP US$) 2003 621 
G D P pe r capit a (PP P US$ ) ran k minu s H D I 
rank (highe r means better on HDI) 
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Tanzania's G D P per capit a Rank 2003 (17 7 countries ) 175 
Source: Human Development  Report  2005. 
Poverty alleviatio n refers t o liftin g th e poo r ou t o f poverty. Povert y i s a  menac e 
in Tanzani a and the proportio n of the poo r compare d t o tota l population has bee n 
growing i n spit e o f the measure s bein g undertake n t o alleviat e it . I n th e contex t 
o f th e initiative s take n b y th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a t o figh t poverty , thre e 
distinct polic y episode s hav e bee n identified . First , Tanzani a trie d t o reduc e 
poverty b y emphasizin g socia l polic y consisten t wit h a  basi c need s approac h 
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(1967-1985). I n th e secon d polic y episode , Tanzani a switche d t o emphasizin g 
orthodox growt h polic y consisten t wit h th e firs t generatio n o f structura l 
adjustment program s (1986-1995) . Thir d episod e initiative s have bee n directe d 
towards combinin g socia l an d growt h policie s culminatin g i n th e povert y 
reduction strateg y pape r (2000 ) an d it s revised version in 2004. 
3.2.2 Mang o o r Magnifera Indic a Mang o 
Mango (Magnifer a indica) is one o f the fines t an d mos t popula r tropica l fruits i n 
the world . Th e frui t tre e cro p (Mango ) i s widel y produce d i n mor e tha n 10 0 
countries throug h bot h th e tropic s an d subtropics , fro m 36 ° Northern latitud e i n 
Spain to 33 ° latitude Souther n i n South Africa . 
The primar y evolutionar y cente r o f mango i s repute d t o th e subtropical , easter n 
Indo-Burmese regio n o f Southeas t Asia , an d th e tre e cro p belon g t o th e genu s 
Magnifera o f the famil y Anacardiaceous. ( Sukonthasin g e t al. , 1991 ) Th e genu s 
Magnifera contain s severa l specie s tha t bea r edibl e fruits . Mos t o f the frui t tree s 
that ar e commonl y know n a s mangoe s belon g t o th e specie s maginifer a indica . 
The othe r edibl e maginefer a specie s generall y hav e lowe r qualit y frui t an d ar e 
commonly referred t o a s wi l d mango s 
3.2.3 Productio n of Mangoes Worldwide 
Hundreds o f mang o cultivar s exis t throughou t th e world ; however , type s o f 
mangoes produce d diffe r i n size , shap e an d externa l color . Indi a i s th e worl d 
leader i n production , wit h China , Mexico , Thailand , Philippines , Pakistan , 
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Nigeria, Indonesia , Brazi l an d Egyp t providin g u p t o 40 % o f th e marke t (i n 
descending order) . Wor l d productio n reache d 23,852,00 0 ton s i n 1999 , 1. 2 
mi l l ion ton s higher than 199 5 production ( D A - A M A S , 2003) . 
Fresh mangoe s an d mang o pul p ar e th e importan t item s o f agri-export s fro m 
India. India' s mai n expor t destination s fo r mang o ar e U A E , Kuwai t an d othe r 
Middle Eas t countrie s wit h a  limite d quantit y bein g shippe d t o Europea n market . 
India's shar e i n th e worl d mang o marke t i s abou t 1 5 percent , whic h indicate s 
good scop e fo r increasin g the are a an d productivit y of mango i n the countr y ( M. 
Ram Subramania n &  M . Manoharan , 1967) . 
In Unite d State s o f Americ a ( U S A ) , fres h mang o marke t ha s rapidl y increase d 
over th e pas t decade , wit h a  fres h marke t valu e o f $15 7 mil l io n (2001) . 
Consumption o f mangoe s ha s increase d fro m 0.2 1 pound s pe r capit a (1979 ) t o 
0.51 pound s (1989 ) an d wa s projecte d t o reac h 1. 8 pound s pe r capit a i n 200 0 
( U S D A - A M S , 2003) . Recor d level s i n th e U S reache d 235,00 0 metri c to n o f 
fresh mang o importe d i n 200 1 ( U S D A - A M S , 2003) . Th e Unite d State s (US ) 
alone produce d les s tha n 1 % (2,27 0 metri c tons in 1998 ) o f the worl d productio n 
of mangoes , Florid a providin g 97 % wit h a  cro p valu e o f $5. 8 mil l io n ( F A O, 
1999). Prio r t o hurrican e Andre w i n 1992 , Florida' s productio n o f mangoe s 
reached 22,00 0 metri c tons . Th e devastatio n o f thi s stor m ha s lea d t o th e U S 
being th e larges t importe r o f fres h mang o (Departmen t o f Agriculture -
Agribusiness an d Marketin g Assistance Servic e [ D A - A M A S ] , 2003) , wit h th e 
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US marke t supplie d primaril y by Mexic o wit h off-seaso n fruit from  Centra l an d 
South Americas . 
F A O productio n yea r boo k o f 2001 , state s tha t Pakista n stand s fifth  amon g 
mango growin g countrie s o f th e World . Th e soi l an d climati c condition s o f 
Pakistan ar e highl y suitabl e fo r mang o cultivation . Th e cro p i s grow n i n th e 
province o f Punjab , Baga n Pali , Suwarneka , Sindh , Neelu m an d Gula b Khas . 
( M I N F A L 99 - 2000) . Th e repor t furthe r state s tha t mangoe s fro m Pakista n ar e 
wel l know n fo r it s taste an d qualit y abroad . Mor e than 53,00 0 ton s o f mangos i s 
exported t o neighborin g an d Europea n countries , i.e . Afghanistan , Bahrain , 
Dubai, Kuwait , Saud i Arabia , Unite d Kingdom , France , Malayasi a an d 
Singapore etc . fetchin g foreig n exchange . Tota l annua l productio n o f fruit s i n 
Pakistan i s 58 , 46,342 ton s (1999/ 2000) . 
3.2.4 Mangoe s as th e Sourc e of Income 
Mango i s th e frui t commonl y cultivate d i n Subcontinent . I t ha s ha d a  prominen t 
position amon g th e commercia l fruit s i n th e world . Mang o varietie s hav e bee n 
known fo r attractiv e colours , savorin g smell , delightfu l tast e an d hig h nutritiv e 
value. Rip e fruit s ar e mainl y eate n fresh , bu t ar e als o utilize d i n preparin g 
squashes, jams and othe r preserves. Young and unrip e fruit s ar e use d i n pickles 
John V a n Z y l (2005) , i n hi s articl e promotio n o f commercia l mang o throug h 
farm Radi o Network , explain s th e worthines s o f mango fruit  cro p an d tha t mor e 
fresh mangoes ar e eate n worldwid e tha n an y othe r fruit . H e adde d tha t mang o 
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trees are hard y an d bea r abundantly ; thi s means they ca n be grow n on smal l plots 
o f land , excep t i n higher altitudes . Pickin g an d processin g ar e no t mor e difficul t 
than othe r crops , an d therefor e th e investmen t i s relativel y lo w fo r a  goo d 
income. Th e autho r cite d a n exampl e fro m Kenya , wher e mang o growin g i s a 
popular activit y among farmer s i n marginal lands, on e an d a  half acres , abou t 18 0 
trees, can deliver an income of up to 360,00 0 Keny a shilling s per year . 
Thea Kristin a M . Pabuayo n (2002) , i n hi s pape r "Mangoe s industr y i n 
Philippines" argue s tha t mang o producer s i n Philippine s ar e continuousl y 
improving an d developin g it as a  top commercia l crop. Philippines ranks N o . 6 in 
A s i a an d No. 9 in the world , an d i t accoun t 3.3 % an d 2.3 % respectivel y o f tota l 
mango production . Th e autho r highlighte d two factors ; larg e domesti c markets , 
which requir e a t leas t 90 % o f th e mang o produce , a s wel l a s th e country' s 
strategic geographica l locatio n a s th e majo r attribute s fo r furthe r developmen t 
and boo m of mango industr y i n Philippine (www.philonlme.com.ph). 
Another articl e captione d "Mang o Farm " publishe d i n th e Monthl y Newslette r 
produced Distric t Informatio n Porta l (DIP ) i n Uganda , explai n tha t ther e ar e 
different mang o varietie s grow n i n almos t al l districts o f Uganda an d constitut e 
high consumptio n levels . Some o f the varietie s ar e suitabl e fo r fres h frui t marke t 
and other s fo r processin g int o juic e an d othe r products . I t i s furthe r state d tha t 
although traditionally , mangoes hav e bee n know n t o gro w wildl y an d o n thei r 
own, commercia l farmin g o f mangoe s ha s bee n encourage d an d man y farmer s 
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have take n t o growin g mangoe s t o suppor t thei r livelihoo d 
(http//www.dip.go.ug/ English/agriculture) 
In Hait i mang o industr y secto r i s given priority. The countr y constitute s differen t 
organizations engage d i n promotio n o f mangoes . Organizatio n fo r th e 
Rehabilitation o f the Environmen t (ORE) , issue d a n articl e title d "mango expor t 
industry". O R E argues that mangos i n Haiti 's provide a  significan t proportion of 
the farmer' s revenu e i n man y area s o f th e country . I t furthe r state s tha t Hait i 
constitute o f 1 0 mi l l ion mang o tree s growing and abou t 10 % of the existin g trees 
are fo r commercia l ( U S A I D Statistica l Bulleti n 2005) . Furthermore , i t i s 
explained tha t whil e worl d deman d o f mango increases , equall y th e deman d fo r 
commercial qualit y fruit trees is increasing. Therefore , O R E has bee n promotin g 
planting o f mangoes i n a commercia l way, mainly due t o th e fac t tha t i t generate 
significant economi c benefit s t o th e people , includ e promot e foo d securit y an d 
protecting the environment , ( www.mango-haiti.com). 
3.2.5 Nutritiona l Valu e o f Mang o 
In man y Africa n countries , mang o i s a  favorit e frui t commonl y grown by small -
scale farmers . I n Tanzani a a s wel l a s i n severa l othe r Africa n countries , th e 
promotion o f mang o consumptio n ha s bee n include d i n th e nationa l nutritio n 
programme. A s a  result , th e awarenes s o f th e nutritiona l valu e o f mangoe s i s 
translating int o increase d domesti c deman d an d consumption . (Malindi , Projec t 
Review Report) . A t th e sam e time , ther e ha s bee n a  growin g deman d fo r 
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mangoes i n Europe , th e Middl e East , Americ a an d Japan . Thes e coul d b e 
lucrative market s fo r Africa n small-scal e farmers . However , th e qualit y o f th e 
African mangoe s ough t first  t o b e improve d an d guarantee d (Projec t Revie w 
Report o n Integrate d mang o productio n trainin g an d marketin g i n Mal indi , 
(2003). 
Mangoes ar e ver y nutritiou s an d excellen t sourc e o f caroten e a s compare d t o 
other fruits . 10 0 gram s o f edibl e portio n o f the mang o contai n abou t 1990u g o f 
beta-carotene (vitami n A ) , which i s muc h highe r tha n i n othe r fruits . Th e tota l 
carotenoids i n mango increas e wit h the stag e o f ripening . Eating mangoes i n th e 
season ma y provid e a  store of vitamin A i n the liver , sufficien t t o las t fo r the res t 
of th e yea r an d highl y beneficia l fo r th e preventio n o f vitami n A  deficien t 
disorders lik e nigh t blindness . I n man y Africa n countries , mang o i s a  favorit e 
fruit commonl y grown by small-scal e farmers . 
Empirical Literatur e 
The startin g poin t i n a  farmer' s ques t fo r qualit y produc e i s th e selectio n o f th e 
right plantin g material , b e i t see d o r seedling . Th e plantin g materia l mus t b e o f 
the variet y th e marke t requires , ecologicall y suited t o th e geographica l area , hig h 
yielding, an d fre e fro m diseas e an d pests . Onc e thes e requirement s ar e met , th e 
farmer ca n b e regarde d a s havin g se t th e righ t foundatio n o n whic h adoption o f 
Good Agricultura l Practice s woul d enable him/he r t o operate profitably. 
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Kamurugu Agricultura l Developmen t Initiative ( K A D I) ha s worke d to establish 9 
commercial nurserie s i n the fou r Division s o f Mbeere District , an d th e adjoinin g 
Masinga Divis io n i n Machako s Distric t i n Kenya . Sinc e 2003 , K A D I ' s rol e ha s 
been t o strengthe n th e managemen t capacit y o f th e groups , an d pus h the m t o 
organize an d operat e thei r nurserie s a s a  commercia l entity . Farmer s ar e the n 
trained o n technica l aspect s o f nurser y establishmen t an d management , startin g 
with rootstoc k selection , storage, seedbe d preparation , planting , potting, grafting , 
and genera l car e o f the seedling s whil e i n th e nursery . Additionally , farmer s i n 
the nurser y group s ar e als o traine d o n mangoe s managemen t s o tha t the y ca n 
provide advisor y service s t o othe r farmer s purchasin g seedling s fro m thei r 
nursery. A l l the trainin g provide d b y K A D I i s designe d i n a  ver y practica l 
approach; utilizin g hands-o n demonstratio n withi n th e farmer' s newl y 
established nurseries , a s wel l a s fro m K A D F s ow n commercia l nurser y an d 
established mang o farms . Give n tha t thos e nurserie s wer e strategicall y 
established i n areas with littl e improved Mango cultivation, K A D Fs plan s wa s t o 
ensure larg e volume s o f seedling s produced , couple d wit h th e availabilit y o f 
agronomy suppor t service s fro m th e traine d farmers , an d therefor e th e 
achievements ar e transforme d i n the whol e area s t o becom e a  majo r productio n 
clusters. I n lin e to th e abov e situation , thi s projec t w i l l us e th e sam e modul e i n 
ensuring tha t th e targe t grou p (Nyot a njema ) i t become s a  learnin g cente r fo r 
scaling up commercia l mango tre e project i n the Homboz a village. 
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3.3.1 Ethiopi a Experience . 
The livelihoo d o f mos t th e farmer s i n Ethiopi a i s highl y supplemente d b y th e 
selling o f mango fruit s (Alemay a Universit y Staf f Surve y (1996) . Mang o i s th e 
most importan t frui t produce d i n mos t part s o f easter n an d southwester n o f 
Ethiopia, bot h i n are a coverag e an d quantitie s produced . Ther e ar e als o ampl e 
garden mang o tree s i n different part s o f the countr y a t farmer' s holding . I n th e 
eastern parts , wher e mangoe s ar e produced , the are a covere d with mang o reache s 
about 35 % of the tota l acreag e allotte d for frui t production . Mor e are a coverag e 
is expected i n the sout h western an d rif t valle y region s of the countr y due t o mor e 
conducive climati c an d edaphic factors . However , the surve y found that the yiel d 
obtained fro m mang o trees in Ethiopia i s low and irregular. 
3.3.2 Ugand a Experienc e 
In Uganda , Livelihoo d developmen t Internationa l (LDI) , initiate d mango -
growing projec t involvin g 30 0 familie s alon g the Victori a Ni l e Rive r Banks . Th e 
project specificall y deal t wit h plantin g o f grafte d mang o tre e know n a s 
Boribo/Ngowe Kent . Usuall y i t take s thre e year s fo r th e cro p t o bea r fruit . 
However, th e surve y conducte d b y L D I befor e implementin g th e project , 
revealed that while implementin g mango project , i t i s importan t farmer s t o 
execute othe r project s whic h hav e a  quic k return , henc e th e nee d fo r inter-crop s 
with quic k money generating species , such as cassava , passio n fruit , bean s 
and groundnuts . 
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In lin e wit h the implementatio n of the project , eac h o f the mobilize d familie s was 
to prepar e hal f a n acr e o f mangoes inter-croppe d wit h cassava , bean s o r passio n 
fruit. Tree s ar e grow n at ever y compoun d and a t th e feede r roadside s an d villag e 
paths. Th e trees alon g walkways and th e compound s ar e ope n t o publi c use an d 
this w i l l accor d protectio n t o thos e dedicate d t o commercia l use . Throug h th e 
project mos t o f the familie s become sel f sufficien t a s the y wer e abl e t o generat e 
income from  sellin g o f mangoes. Fo r this case , th e enormou s environmenta l an d 
social benefit s tha t accrue d ou t o f th e projec t wer e realize d wit h n o furthe r 
financial requirement s fro m externa l sources . 
3.3.3 Indonesi a Experience 
Agriculture i s one o f the mos t importan t sector s i n Indonesia's economy . Mos t o f 
the peopl e o f Indonesia stil l depen d o n agricultur e an d agro-industry , especiall y 
for thei r food supply . 
In 1997 , th e Ministr y o f Agricultur e of th e Republi c o f Indonesi a prepare d a 
project calle d Integrate d Horticultur e Developmen t i n Uplan d areas , wit h th e 
main objective s being : t o increas e farmers ' incom e i n rura l area s an d improv e 
their welfare ; t o promot e th e developmen t o f agribusines s system s fo r 
horticulture commodities ; an d t o contribut e t o rura l developmen t b y creatin g 
growth areas . A  smal l par t o f a  tria l projec t wa s carrie d ou t i n three district s i n 
West Jav a to develo p a  sizeabl e are a o f mango plantation . The are a wa s selecte d 
on th e basi s o f agronomi c an d agro-ecologica l characteristics . Farmer s wer e 
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provided wit h certifie d plantin g material s an d essentia l infrastructure , a s wel l a s 
intensive an d integrate d trainin g program s focusin g upo n wha t need s to b e don e 
to produc e high-qualit y fruit s an d t o gai n access to potentia l markets . Th e projec t 
succeeded i n enabling farmer s especiall y those of smallholders i n increasing thei r 
farmers' income . (Soedjana , 2002) . 
Policy Review 
Agricultural Secto r i s th e leadin g secto r o f th e econom y o f Tanzani a an d 
accounts fo r ove r hal f o f th e G D P an d expor t earning . Th e Househol d budge t 
survey repor t fo r 2002/200 3 an d th e Natio n Vis ion 202 5 show s tha t ove r 80 % o f 
the poo r ar e foun d i n rural areas, where agricultur e i s the mainsta y o f livelihood . 
The Agricultura l Secto r polic y (1995) , amon g other s stipulate tha t Tanzania has a 
large potentia l fo r th e productio n o f tropical , subtropica l an d temperat e fruit s t o 
cater fo r th e largel y growing domestic deman d an d eventuall y ta p expor t market . 
It i s estimate d tha t 500,00 0 h a o f lan d i s suitabl e fo r horticultur e however , th e 
exploited are a is less than 5% . Th e polic y als o emphasize s abou t involvement of 
rural peopl e an d i t consider s promotio n o f participatio n a s th e ke y facto r i n 
reduction o f poverty . Th e polic y recognize s tha t commercializin g smallholde r 
agriculture an d acceleratin g it s growt h rat e ar e critica l i n pulling th e majorit y o f 
the rura l poo r ou t o f abjec t poverty . Th e Agricultura l Secto r Developmen t 
Strategy ( A S D S ) lay s th e foundatio n stone s fo r thi s lon g ru n objectiv e bu t als o 
proposes intervention s wit h a  more immediat e impac t o n rural poverty alleviation 
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through diversifie d an d increase d productio n an d productivit y o f smallholde r 
agriculture. 
3.4.1 Communit y Developmen t Policy 
Participation o f th e peopl e i n developmen t i s give n priorit y i n Tanzania , an d 
more emphasiz e i s give n t o communit y base d projects . Th e Communit y 
Development Polic y (1996) , stipulat e clearl y tha t i t w i l l enabl e Tanzanian s t o 
bring thei r own development b y working t o improv e production so that they ma y 
have increase d income which enabl e the m to buil d a  better life . 
3.4.2 Nationa l Strateg y for Growt h an d Povert y Reduction (NSGRP ) 
Tanzania ha s bee n executin g N S G R P sinc e yea r 2000 . N S G R P amon g other s 
explains abou t th e issu e o f cros s cutting . Th e strateg y emphasize s tha t povert y 
has a  lin k i n a way of vicious circle . Suc h cross cuttin g issues magnif y the cause s 
or manifes t t o poverty . N S G R P sugges t fo r privat e Secto r developmen t throug h 
community base d initiatives . Thi s implie s tha t th e Nyot a Njem a Yout h Grou p 
which hos t o f the projec t i s on lin e t o th e nationa l strategy , simpl y i t i s expecte d 
to enable s it s members generat e income, and thus contributing to nationa l effort s 
on poverty reduction. 
3.4.3 Millenniu m Developmen t Goal 
Tanzania i s amon g 19 1 signatorie s countrie s t o Unite d Nationa l Declaratio n on 
Mil lennium Goals . Unite d Nationa l member s state s hav e pledge d t o mee t th e 
eight- millenniu m developmen t goal s by the yea r 2015 . Among thes e goal s t o b e 
achieved, goa l numbe r tw o reads ; eradicat e extrem e povert y an d hunger ' an d i t 
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focus o n reducin g b y hal f th e proportio n o f peopl e wh o suffe r fro m hunger . 
Majority o f Tanzanian s especiall y i n rura l area s ar e stil l poor . Moreover , th e 
Government alon e canno t eradicat e poverty ; ther e shoul d b e participatio n o f 
other stakeholders . Thi s mean s tha t th e establishe d mang o projec t b y Nyot a 
Njema Grou p w i l l eventuall y enable s member s t o increas e incom e ou t o f 
produce. 
Different literatur e covere d i n thi s chapte r show s th e contributio n o f mang o t o 
the econom y a s wel l a s improvin g livelihoo d o f th e people . Thi s i s a  goo d 
indicator tha t mang o ha s bee n on e o f the majo r mean s fo r incom e generatio n t o 
the rura l poor . Give n th e fac t tha t availabl e policies in many way s i t encourag e 
community initiative s i n povert y alleviation . Thi s therefor e indicate s tha t th e 
project w i l l ge t nationa l an d internationa l support . Th e projec t w i l l introduc e 
improved varietie s o f mango tre e know n as Indian s re d a s wel l a s Alphons o that 
has bee n researche d an d proved performing better in East Africa . 
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
4.0 Researc h Methodology and Finding s 
The collectio n of informatio n o r dat a i n a  stud y require d a  prope r methodology . 
Several issue s determine d th e developmen t o f thi s methodology . Thes e includ e 
the typ e o f informatio n th e stud y targeted , th e populatio n characteristics , 
resources an d environmenta l o f th e stud y are a itself . I n thi s projec t dat a 
processed wer e particularl y collecte d fro m communit y member s i n th e village . 
The stud y use d multipl e research method s to collec t the desire d data . 
4.1 Stud y Purpose 
The mai n purpos e fo r doin g th e stud y wa s t o asses s th e perceptio n an d 
willingness o f th e villager s i n th e projec t are a o n plantin g mang o tree s fo r 
commercial purpo s 
4.2 Surve y Design 
The surve y desig n i s descriptiv e an d cros s sectional . Th e intende d dat a wa s 
collected onc e a t a  singl e poin t i n time. Th e stud y employe d bot h interview s an d 
self-administered questionnaire s durin g gathering informatio n from respondents . 
Limits o f internal validity 
The stud y focuse d mainl y o n th e proble m tha t i s lo w incom e du e t o lac k o f 
project tha t ca n mak e th e grou p generat e income . I t require d dat a on communit y 
characteristics, incom e statu s an d th e participatio n o f communit y member s i n 
economic activitie s so as t o explor e factor s contributin g to lo w income. 
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Limits o n externa l validity 
The resident s o f Homboz a village were th e mai n sourc e o f informatio n fo r th e 
study. Ou t o f al l question s interviewed , on e questio n intende d t o kno w i f 
respondents posse s a  far m an d o f wha t size . Fe w communit y member s di d no t 
f i l l u p a s requested . I t i s therefore possibl e that the scorin g of some question s wa s 
based o n guessing . I t wa s als o difficul t t o monito r th e activitie s o f surve y 
assistants all the time . 
Village Meeting 
The stud y wa s introduce d i n a  meetin g o f th e villag e government . Th e leader s 
were sensitize d abou t th e majo r objective s an d beneficiarie s o f th e study . Th e 
questions abou t communit y involvemen t i n th e projec t discussed . Th e leader s 
cooperated an d facilitated the activit y of data collection . 
Survey Administratio n 
Characteristics of the Surveyo r 
The surve y require d 4  surveyo r assistants . Tw o peopl e wer e recruite d an d 
selected a s questionnair e administrator s an d othe r tw o a s a n interviewer . Th e 
selection criteri a wer e mainl y educatio n leve l an d experienc e i n participator y 
community dialogu e techniques . A l l fou r selecte d assistan t surveyor s wer e 
primary schoo l leavers . 
Training t o surveyor assistants 
Prior t o actua l survey , on e da y trainin g wa s conducte d t o interviewer s a t 
Homboza Vil lage . Th e projec t advise r wh o i s C E D studen t conducte d th e 
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training. Majo r topic s covere d t o participant s includ e interviewin g techniques , 
ethics and questionnaires designed . 
Through th e meeting , surveyo r assistant s wer e give n a n opportunit y t o discus s 
the questionnaire s developed . Thi s wa s don e specificall y t o ensur e tha t al l 
members hav e th e sam e interpretation s ove r th e question s an d objectiv e o f th e 
survey. 
Characteristics of quality assurance methods 
The surveyo r assistant s ha d t o observ e th e timelin e an d dail y schedul e o f dat a 
collection. Fo r th e purpos e o f qualit y assurance , ever y evenin g tim e surve y 
assistants use d t o mee t briefl y t o cros s chec k th e filled  u p questionnaires . Thi s 
was don e purposefull y s o a s t o omi t gaps . Fol lo w u p wer e als o mad e t o overse e 
the activit y an d clarif y issues . Afte r dat a collectio n al l questionnaire s wer e 
submitted t o C E D students. Dat a ha s bee n analyze d usin g compute r progra m 
known a s Scientifi c Packag e fo r Socia l Scienc e (SPSS) . 
Length o f time to completing the Surve y 
The surve y exercise took one month to complet e it . The survey questionnaire wa s 
administered fo r thre e weeks . However , i t wa s difficul t t o visi t al l "vitongoji " 
within th e timelin e because ar e scattered . Eac h intervie w lasted fo r abou t thirty -
five minutes . 
Survey Questions 
1. Wha t is the sourc e o f income for the peopl e i n the stud y area? 
2. I s the Homboz a Community aware o f the improve d mango trees ? 
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3. Ar e the communit y members growin g the improve d mango trees ? 
4. I s there an adequate extension service in the area ? 
5. Wha t i s th e genera l opinio n o f th e peopl e o n plantin g a n improve d mang o 
trees 
6. Ho w is the marke t situatio n of agricultural crop ? 
Survey Design 
Target populatio n 
The stud y targe t grou p wa s th e peopl e o f Homboz a village. Informatio n neede d 
was collecte d fro m adul t peopl e age d 1 8 year s an d abov e livin g i n th e village . 
The villag e i n tota l ha s a  populatio n o f 2.59 1 peopl e wh o ar e scattere d i n five 
"Vitongoji". 
Sampling method s 
Probability samplin g methods wer e employe d to establis h the sub-se t populatio n 
meaning th e sample . Throug h stratifie d rando m samplin g procedure, th e sampl e 
was selected . Convenien t samplin g was use d i n pickin g respondents . Th e stud y 
applied th e metho d o n account o f the difficul t t o intervie w all adult peopl e i n th e 
study area . The  Boyd formula stand  as n/N  x  100  =  C.  Wher e 
6 C represent s a  figur e greate r o r equa l t o five  percen t o f the villag e population , 
' N ' i s the tota l number o f household in the villag e an d 
' n ' i s the numbe r o f selected households . 
The sam e formul a was applie d to determin e a  representativ e sampl e siz e fo r th e 
study a s show n i n Tabl e 1 . Accordin g t o (Boyd' s e t al. , 1981 ) formula , 5 % o r 
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close t o 5 % o f th e tota l numbe r o f household s i n th e villag e i s statisticall y 
acceptable fo r a study . 
Table N o 2 : Sampl e Size 
Number o f household s 
(N) 
Number o f sample d 
households(n) 
% o f sample d 
households 
2,591 130 5.0 
Source: Survey Report 2006 
Response Rate 
The stud y receive d a fairl y highe r rate o f response. I t i s nearly 97% confident o f 
126 ou t o f 13 0 responses . Th e respons e rat e wa s highe r enoug h t o ensur e 
reliability o f data . Moreover , th e genera l rul e fo r respons e rat e i s "highe r i s 
better" (Fin k an d Kosecoff , 1985:18 ) 
Methods for Monitoring an d Evaluatio n 
Monitoring Method s 
Monitoring involve s collecting an d analyzing of information t o track whethe r th e 
project i s progressing i n the righ t direction . The monitorin g methods use d wer e 
participatory s o a s t o ensur e th e targe t grou p understand s procedure s an d 
techniques fo r monitoring . The method s use d fo r monitorin g includ e monthl y 
and quarterl y follo w -u p visits , Farmer s visi t a t thei r site s an d Focu s grou p 
discussion wit h farmer s an d members o f the C B O hostin g the project . 
Evaluation Method s 
Evaluation i s one o f the importan t stage s i n the projec t implementatio n cycle. I t 
is alway s undertake n t o asses s o r evaluat e th e effectivenes s o f th e projec t o r 
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program i n achieving its goals . Thi s study ha s undergon e participator y evaluatio n 
involving ke y stakeholder s i n th e projec t area . Th e evaluatio n method s use d 
include conductin g grou p meeting s wit h th e targe t group , interviewin g ke y 
informants an d field  visi t t o fe w farmer s randoml y selected . 
Data collection Methods 
Primary dat a 
The surve y employ s participator y rura l appraisa l ( P R A approach), intervie w an d 
observation t o collec t qualitativ e data . Questionnair e wa s mostl y use d t o collec t 
quantitative data . Th e selectio n o f tool s fo r dat a collectio n was determine d b y 
type o f data sought . Th e stud y use d multipl e tools t o obtai n desired data . 
Survey Questionnaires 
Varied dat a wa s collecte d fro m variou s part s o f th e villag e i n a  shor t time . 
Twelve-structured questionnair e wer e self-administere d mostl y coverin g 
extension worker s an d leaders . Thei r distributio n an d collectio n wa s mostl y 
conducted durin g th e evenin g simpl y becaus e i t i s th e tim e tha t majorit y 
respondents were availabl e a t home . 
Interview 
The stud y use d face-to-fac e structure d interview . Eac h intervie w wa s abou t 
thirty-five minute s long . On e hundre d an d fourtee n individual s mainl y th e 
community member s wer e interviewed . Th e metho d wa s use d knowin g i n 
advance tha t time wa s limite d whil e the surve y needs to b e accomplishe d i n time. 
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Observation wa s on e o f th e method s use d throughou t th e survey . I t involve d 
physical visi t aroun d th e villag e t o sca n th e environmental . During transec t wal k 
around th e villag e peopl e complaine d about increas e o f monkeys, which destruc t 
the crop . Th e villager s lamented abou t littl e suppor t fro m leader s a t al l levels in 
tackling th e problem , adding that i t i s discouragin g the peopl e wh o ar e engage d 
in farmin g activities . A l l thi s informatio n wa s note d i n a  noteboo k fo r furthe r 
analysis. 
Secondary data 
Some dat a were collected through review of records. The method led to obtaining 
a variet y o f dat a o n socio-economic , environmenta l an d demography . 
Information wa s als o collecte d fro m variou s report s availabl e fro m th e C B O, 
Vil lage Offices , Libraries , Nationa l an d Distric t statistics , othe r simila r 
researches, an d the Interne t wer e als o revisited. 
Psychometrics 
Content of scales 
The surve y questionnair e ha d twent y questions , divide d int o thre e categories . 
These wer e socio-economi c statu s o f respondents , th e genera l awarenes s an d 
practice an d lastl y respondents ' willingnes s o n plantin g mang o tree . Eac h 
question had determined responses . Thre e questions requeste d th e respondent s t o 
f i l l i n th e gaps . Seventee n question s wer e designe d i n suc h a  wa y i t provided 
respondents a  range o f choice. A l l th e question s focuse d on solving the problem. 
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Question scoring 
The question s wer e score d throug h checkin g and f i l l i n the gaps . Th e response s 
ranged fro m force d choices (yes o r no), gap fill ing , an d rating responses . 
Combining question s into scales 
The question s wer e groupe d i n term s o f topic s targete d b y th e surve y 
questionnaire. Th e socio-economi c statu s o f household s ha d 9  questions ; 
community awareness , 6  questions an d community willingness 7  questions ; 
Rel iabi l i ty 
According t o Be l l (1992 : 50) , reliability refer s t o the exten t t o whic h a  procedur e 
produces simila r result s unde r constan t condition s on all occasions. Fo r instance, 
a questio n tha t obtain s simila r answer s i n differen t occasion s ca n b e sai d t o b e 
reliable. Therefore , th e stud y use d inter-observe r reliability . I t measure d th e 
consistency o f responses of the household s i n different item s in a scale. 
The dat a collectio n tool s wer e sufficientl y stable . Th e questionnaire s an d 
interview question s ha d been pre-teste d t o identif y errors . Th e exercise helped in 
modifying questions , makin g them mor e reliable , before th e actua l collectio n o f 
data. I n both occasions , the tool s obtaine d quite simila r results . Eac h categor y o f 
questions i n th e questionnair e aime d a t capturin g specifi c typ e o f data . Th e 
questions wer e not homogeneous: ye t they complemente d each other . 
The dat a obtaine d wa s reliabl e enough t o appl y to th e study . Studie s sho w tha t 
the significanc e o f a n item' s reliabilit y t o th e surve y greatl y depend s o n it s 
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validity. No t ever y reliabl e thin g i s alway s valid ; bu t vali d one s ar e alway s 
reliable (Fin k and Kosecoff , 1985 : 48). 
Validity 
Validi ty tell s one whethe r a n ite m measure s o r describe s wha t i t i s suppose d t o 
measure o r describ e (Bel l , 1992 : 51) . I t i s difficul t t o equat e reliabilit y an d 
validity. However , it can be sai d that reliable items are likel y vali d a s wel l ; rarel y 
the vic e versa. 
The conten t o f th e surve y questionnaire s wer e assesse d b y two-experience d 
research. Moreover , four researc h assistant s assesse d it s layou t an d forma t o f 
questions. Indeed , feedbac k fro m pre-testin g lea d t o significan t modification o f 
the instrument . 
The dat a collectio n tool s focuse d o n th e stud y objectives . Fo r instanc e th e 
questionnaire ha d three group s o f questions, basin g on the objectives . Moreover, 
the sampl e that responded t o the questionnair e was statisticall y representative. 
Internal validity 
To collec t intende d data , th e researc h desig n ensure d a  prope r wordin g o f th e 
questions, bette r choic e o f questio n order , sufficien t attentio n t o th e contex t i n 
which th e questio n wa s asked , an d goo d choic e o f tim e o f da y fo r holdin g a n 
interview (Mikkelsen , 19950 : 205) . Thi s i s applie d t o questionnaire s an d 
interviews. Du e t o difficultie s i n tracing respondents an d interviewees , time fo r 
administering questionnaire s an d interview s wa s relativel y an d respectivel y 
extended. 
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The question s wer e develope d i n Kiswahi l i , a  languag e spoke n an d adequatel y 
comprehended b y majorit y resident s i n th e stud y area . Thi s facilitate d th e 
gathering o f data . Th e intervie w question s wer e develope d accordin g t o targe t 
categories o f interviewees whic h i s the communit y members an d leader s 
External validit y 
The questionnair e ha d question s tha t require d th e respondent s t o specif y thei r 
place o f residence . 13 0 (100% ) household s responde d tha t the y wer e fro m th e 
study are a -  Homboz a village. Thi s ensure s tha t th e stud y result s applie d to th e 
target sample . Th e stud y collecte d dat a havin g causa l relation s (Schutt , 2004 : 
20). Fo r instance , th e stud y wante d t o kno w whether th e socio-cultura l status of 
the peopl e ha s an y influenc e t o affect s thei r participatio n i n growin g mangoe s 
tree. 
A combinatio n of data collectio n tool s contributed to dat a validit y an d reliability . 
The tool s supplemente d eac h other . Th e principa l researche r throug h 
participation als o monitore d dat a collectio n an d als o follow-u p t o th e researc h 
assistants wa s made upo n their constraints . 
Processing and analysi s of data 
The dat a collecte d wa s subjec t t o quantitativ e an d qualitativ e analysis . Th e 
Statistical Packag e fo r Socia l Science , version 11. 5 fo r Windows , wa s employe d 
in dat a analysis . The major purpos e o f using it , as Siege l (1956 ) point s out , i s fo r 
confirming th e validit y o f the parameter s use d i n the research . 
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organizations i n creatin g a n enablin g environmen t fo r povert y alleviatin g ha s bee n 
analyzed an d discussed . Tables and graph s wer e mostl y used i n presenting th e stud y 
results. 
Study Findings , Presentation , Discussio n an d Recommendatio n 
Respondent Profil e 
This surve y interviewe d 12 6 ou t 13 0 respondent s intended . A l l respondent s 
interviewed wer e th e resident s o f Homboz a villag e o f who m 5 8 (46% ) wer e mal e 
and th e remainin g 68 (54% ) wer e femal e a s furthe r show n i n the pi e char t Figur e 2 
below 
Figure 2:  Distribution  of  Respondents  Interviewed  bused  on  sex 
The finding s of the surve y hav e als o show n tha t fo r th e respondent s interviewe d 31 
(24.6%) respondent s ha d ag e range d fro m 30-34 , followe d b y 1 9 (15.1.3% ) 
respondents whos e thei r ag e range d betwee n 35-39 . Respondent s wit h ag e betwee n 
Source: Survey  Findings,  2006 
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The finding s of the surve y hav e als o show n that fo r the respondent s interviewe d 
31 (24.6% ) respondent s ha d ag e range d fro m 30-34 , followe d b y 1 9 (15.1.3% ) 
respondents whos e thei r ag e range d betwee n 35-39 . Respondent s wit h ag e 
between 20-2 4 an d 25-2 9 wer e 1 7 an d 1 4 fo r eac h respectiv e ag e category . Th e 
remaining respondent s wer e 4 0 year s an d abov e a s show n in Table 3. 
Table N o 3 : Respondents distribution by ag e categor y 
S/N Age o f respondents Frequency Percent 
1. 20-24 17 13.5 
2. 25-29 14 11.1 
3. 30-34 31 24.6 
4. 35-39 19 15.1 
5. 40-44 16 12.7 
6. 45-49 11 8.7 
7. 50-54 9 7.1 
8. 55-59 5 4.0 
9. 60-64 4 3.2 
10. Total 126 100.0 
Source: Survey findings, 2006 
Table 3  show s tha t nearl y hal f 6 2 (49.2% ) o f th e respondent s interviewe d ha d 
age belo w 35 years . I n Tanzania case thos e wit h ag e belo w 35 year s ar e groupe d 
and recognize d as th e mos t reproductiv e people . Fro m this , on e nee d no t hastat e 
to conclud e tha t th e respons e o f th e respondent s interviewe d trul y represen t 
needs of the mos t targete d people . 
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4.9 Respondent s Level o f Educatio n 
4.10.1 Table  4: Education level of the  Respondents  Interviewed 
Category Frequency Percent 
1 N o n Forma l Education 16 12.7 
2 Incomplete Primary education 12 9.5 
3 Completed Primar y Education 77 61.1 
4 Completed Secondar y Education 19 15.1 
5 Vocational/Technical Colleg e 2 1.6 
Total 126 100.0 
Source: Survey Findings, 2006 
Based o n the abov e Tabl e 4, the educatio n statu s of Homboza communit y range d 
from thos e wh o di d no t wen t t o schoo l t o thos e attaine d ordinar y education . 
Majority o f surveye d populatio n ha d primar y schoo l educatio n 77(61.1%) , 
followed b y secondar y educatio n 19(15.1% ) % , an d 2(1.6% ) respondent s ha d 
attained vocationa l education. Th e remainin g respondents 28(22.2% ) wer e thos e 
who di d no t complete d primar y education . Sinc e a  significan t numbe r o f 
residents hav e primar y education , thi s mean s tha t th e leve l o f educatio n the y 
have ca n influence them to participate i n the cultivatio n of mango trees . 
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4.11 Figur e 3 : Respondents source of income 
Source: Study  findings, 2006 
The economi c activitie s o f th e respondent s interviewe d as pe r Figur e 3  above , 
shows tha t on the source s o f income, majorities 101(80.2% ) o f respondents wer e 
the peopl e wh o greatl y depend s o n sale s o f crop s fo r thei r survival . Th e res t o f 
the respondent s 5(4.0% ) indicate d t o depen d o n sale s o f fores t product s whil e 
11(8.7%) respondents o n pett y business . 
The abov e findin g indicate s tha t majorit y respondent s i n th e stud y are a mainl y 
depend o n agricultura l produce t o ear n thei r l iving . However , it wa s furthe r 
observed tha t th e agricultura l produce i n th e are a i s relativel y low. Henc e th e 
level o f income is also too low. 
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O n assessin g the averag e incom e of an individual s interviewed , respondents wer e 
asked to state their incomes. The results o f the finding s are a s shown 
Table 5 : Respondents income distribution 
Level o f income Frequency Percent 
1. lee than 360,000/ = 90 71.4 
2. 360,000/= to les s than 540,000/ = 15 11.9 
3. 540,000/= to less than 720,000/ = 7 5.6 
4. 720,000/= tO less than 800,000/ = 5 4.0 
5. 900,000 and abov e 9 7.1 
Total 126 100.0 
Source: Survey Findings, 2006 
A s show n i n Table 5  above , th e stud y foun d tha t 90(71.4% ) o f the  respondent s 
interviewed ha d incom e whic h wa s les s tha n Tsh s 360,000/ = pe r annum . Th e 
remaining 15(11.9% ) an d 7(5.6% ) respondent s indicate d earnin g belo w 
Tanzanian shilling s 540,000/ = an d 720,000/ = respectively , whil e 14(11.1% ) 
respondents thei r income were les s than Tshs 800,000/= and above 900,000/= . 
From th e abov e finding s whic h hav e show n tha t o n averag e majoritie s i n th e 
study area earn income equivalent to les s than on e Thousan d Tanzania Shill ing in 
a day . I t i s therefore ca n be conclude d that Homboz a villag e constitut e resident s 
whose their income is low. 
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4.12 Respondent s awareness on mango crop an d practic e 
In examinin g the surve y questions , thi s stud y checke d o n th e awarenes s o f th e 
people Interviewed an d th e genera l communit y about th e cultivatio n o f mang o 
tree. 
The finding s obtaine d hav e show n tha t 80(63.5% ) o f respondent s wer e awar e 
while th e remainin g 4 6 (36.5% ) mentione d a s bein g unaware . I t wa s furthe r 
observed tha t ou t o f respondents wh o wer e ar e aware , 6 9 equivalent s t o 54.8 % 
respondents wer e farmer s an d indicate d having or possessing at leas t on e mang o 
trees in their farms. Thi s ha s a n indicatio n that community members i n the stud y 
area were cultivating mango tree though not fo r commercial purpose . 
Knowing i n advance tha t mango tree s requires adequat e o r enough lan d t o allo w 
trees t o grow . This stud y collecte d informatio n fro m respondent s abou t th e siz e 
of the far m possessed . Th e results were as show n in Table 6 
Table 6 : Respondents farm size owned 
Farm size Frequency Percent 
1. and less than 5  hectare s 45 35.7 
2. 5 and less than 1 0 hectare s 45 35.7 
3. 10 and less than 1 5 hectare s 29 23.0 
4. 15 hectares an d abov e 7 5.6 
Total 126 100.0 
Source: Survey Findings, 2006 
Table 6  shows that for the respondents interviewe d majority had farm siz e ranged 
between 1  and les s tha n 1 0 hectares . Th e stud y ha s foun d tha t respondent s wh o 
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were possessin g les s tha n 5  an d 1 0 hectare s constitut e 45(35.7% ) fo r eac h 
category. Thos e foun d possessin g les s tha n 1 5 hectare s an d abov e 1 5 hectare s 
were 29(23%) and 7(5.6% ) respectively. 
The abov e findings suggest tha t the questio n of land availabilit y t o allo w farming 
o f th e cro p i s no t a  proble m i n the studie d area . Fro m th e finding s and th e fac t 
that majorit y respondent s i n th e studie d are a wa s foun d possessin g lan d whic h 
adequate t o suppor t cultivatio n o f mango trees , th e researche r i s o f opinion tha t 
there i s a  possibilit y fo r th e peopl e o f Homboz a t o engag e i n cultivatio n o f 
mango tree . 
Related t o agricultura l extension services , this stud y interviewe d the respondent s 
in orde r t o kno w whethe r extensio n service s i n studie d are a i s adequatel y 
available. Th e following wer e the results: -
Table 7 : Respondents on availability of extension services 
Level Frequency Percent 
1. Adequate 30 23.8 
2. Not adequat e 91 72.2 
3. Don' t know 5 4.0 
Total 126 100.0 
Source: Survey Findings, 2006 
Based o n th e abov e Tabl e 7 , th e finding s sho w tha t 91(72.2% ) respondent s 
indicated that extension service in the are a was not adequate . Thos e wh o sai d 
the servic e is adequate wer e 30(23.8% ) respondent s an d 5  (4 % ) respondent s d o 
not know . It wa s furthe r note d tha t the villag e ha s tw o agricultura l field  officers . 
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In this case, i t can be conclude d that agricultura l extension services need t o b e 
strengthened i n the are a 
4.13 Respondent s willingness to growin g mango tree 
Table 8: Respondents who were  willing to plant mango 
Categories No o f Respondents % 
Yes 121 96 
N o 5 4 
Total 126 100.0 
Source: Survey Findings, 2006 
This surve y also assessed perceptio n and willingness o f the peopl e about growing 
mango a s a  commercia l crop. Finding s obtained a s presente d i n Table 8 , show s 
that 12 1 (96% ) o f respondents indicate d being wi l l in g t o tak e par t i n cultivatio n 
of th e crop . Th e remainin g 5  (4% ) respondent s wer e no t wil l ing . However , th e 
study note d tha t improve d mang o tre e seedling s ar e no t availabl e withi n o r 
nearby th e village . Thi s wa s pointe d ou t b y 118(93.7% ) ou t o f 12 6 respondent s 
interviewed 
Further analysi s show s tha t fo r thos e wh o indicate d t o b e wil l ing , 55(43.7% ) 
respondents accepte d tha t ar e abl e bu y mang o seedling s an d th e res t 71(56% ) 
respondents showe d were not able . 
This stud y also investigated about th e marke t situatio n in particular to understan d 
where th e resident s i n the stud y are a normall y sel l thei r produce . Th e obtaine d 
results were a s follows: -
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Table 9: Respondents place of selling agricultural produc e 
Market place Frequency Percent 
A t villag e marke t 6 4.8 
Middlemen wh o contact us 48 38.1 
Transport them outside the villag e 72 57.1 
Total 126 100.0 
Source: Survey Findings, 2006 
A s the findings in Table 9 indicate, it means tha t agricultural produce i n the stud y 
area ar e solely sol d outsid e th e village market . Th e respondents wh o indicate d 
selling thei r produc e t o other market s outsid e th e village wer e 72(57.1%) , whil e 
48(38.1%)) respondent s mentione d sellin g t o middleman. Thos e wh o sai d the y 
normally sel l a t the village wer e 6(4.8%) . Moreover , the study note d tha t the 
markets whic h resident s frequentl y transpor t thei r produc e fo r selling ar e found 
in Dar-Es-salaa m City . I n this case , on e need no t hesitate t o conclude tha t the 
same market s ca n be utilized b y residents fo r sellin g the produced mango . 
4.14 Implicatio n and Recommendatio n 
4.14.1 Implicatio n 
In genera l findin g o f the surve y hav e show n tha t ther e i s possibilit y fo r the 
villages t o adop t an d cultivate a n improved variet y o f mango trees . However , 
what i s needed i s mobilization o f people i n the project are a abou t th e crop and 
extends agricultura l extension services in the area . 
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4.15.2 Recommendations 
1. Sinc e th e communit y hav e show n positiv e respons e o n growin g mang o tre e 
for commercia l purpose. Intensiv e an d effectiv e IE C intervention i s needed t o 
raise awarenes s and promot e th e tre e planting activities at household level . 
2 . Th e fac t tha t majoritie s foun d havin g lo w income. I t i s suggeste d tha t mang o 
tree plantin g projec t b e introduce d usin g on e grou p o f whic h ca n b e th e 
model fo r othe r group s a s wel l th e genera l communit y members i n cultivating 
the crop . 
3. Capacit y Buildin g trainin g i s neede d t o farmer s t o equi p the m wit h adequate 
information o f th e crop . Trainin g coul d cove r area s suc h a s far m 
preparations, plantin g of seedling, watering , cro p diseases , an d treatment . 
4. Th e distric t counci l through, Communit y Developmen t an d Agricultur e an d 
livestock department s shoul d provid e maximu m extensio n service s an d 
cooperate i n mobilizin g th e peopl e t o plan t improve d mang o tree s fo r 
commercial purposes . 
5. Acquisitio n o f fund s i s necessar y i n orde r t o implemen t variou s projec t 
activities. Thu s th e organizatio n ha s t o pla n an d organiz e way s t o secur e 
funds. Fo r instance, through : i ) writing a project proposa l t o solici t them from 
donors; an d ii ) conducting fundraisin g activities . 
6. Communit y need s t o b e mobilize d fo r full y utilizatio n of locall y availabl e 
resources an d enhance d exposur e t o enabl e the m lear n variou s approac h 
undertaken b y others for poverty alleviation. 
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C H A P T E R F I V E 
5.0 Projec t Implementation 
5.1 Introductio n 
This sectio n i s abou t projec t implementation . I t cover s th e planne d projec t 
activities viza-vi e actua l implementatio n t o date . Afte r accomplishe d th e survey , 
the projec t adviso r hel d a  meetin g wit h member s o f Nyota Njema Organizatio n 
to discus s o n th e surve y finding s a s wel l a s t o strategie s way forward . Summar y 
o f th e majo r finding s wa s presente d an d discusse d i n depth. Th e outcom e o f th e 
meeting wa s tha t member s o f th e organizatio n decide d t o initiat e horticultura l 
projects i n particula r plantin g India n re d trees , whic h i s a n improve d mango . 
A l o n g sid e mang o project , th e member s als o decide d t o gro w vegetable garde n i n 
particular cucumber s an d eggplant s purposefull y fo r incom e generation . Th e 
planned projec t activitie s and it s cos t ar e detaile d show n i n attached annexe s 1  to 
3. 
5.2 Planne d activities 
The planne d projec t activitie s wer e expecte d t o produce d outpu t an d product s a s 
itemized below and furthe r show n i n the attache d anne x 1 . 
Project Outputs are: -
1. Outreac h an d mobilization to villag e and war d leader s conducte d 
2. Capacit y development trainin g to target group conduct . 
3. Tre e seedling s an d far m implement s procure d an d transporte d t o th e projec t 
site. 
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4. Tre e planting and Managemen t o f planted trees are operationalised . 
5. Effectiv e management an d genera l coordinatio n of project i s realized. 
Project Products are: - . 
1. Project s whic h ar e incom e based initiate d by the grou p an d wel l manage d 
2. Awarenes s create d t o communit y member s o n cultivatin g improved mang o 
trees 
3. Knowledg e and skill s t o manag e agricultura l crop s imparte d t o member s o f 
the community . 
4. Increase d numbe r o f people wh o ar e sel f employed in farming activities 
5.3 Projec t Implementation plan . 
Planning i s a  proces s o f whic h involve s describin g wha t i s t o b e implemented . 
This projec t planne d t o execut e 1 2 activitie s tha t ar e summarize d i n fiv e 
objectives a s show n in Table 1 0 below. 
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Table 10 : Implementatio n plan of the projec t 
Activity Resources required Person 
Responsible 
Time-frame 
Objective 1: To conduct outreac h an d mobilization to village and ward leader s 
1. Conduc t a meeting with Ward Development 
Committee members abou t the projec t 






2. Conduc t a meeting with village council 
members abou t the projec t 






2. Objectiv e 2: Equi p members o f the grou p wit 
crops 
i adequat e knowledge an d skill s on management of horticulture 
1. Trai n member s o f th e organizatio n o n th e 
tree planting, diseases management and control 
Facilitators, facilitation 
fee, foo d and 
refreshments, 




CED student s 
March/April 
2006 
2. Trai n member s o f th e organizatio n o n 
income generatin g activitie s an d 
entrepreneurship skills . 
Facilitator 
Funds for facilitation 
fee, refreshments , 
stationeries, hal l charg e 
Organization-
chairperson 
CED student s 
July/August 
2006 
Objective 3. Tree seedlings an d farm implement s procure d and transported t o the projec t site . 




March 200 6 
2. Purchas e 10 0 Indian red trees seedling Funds for purchasin g 
tree seedling bus fare . 
Organization-
chairperson 
March /Apri l 
2006 
3. Purchas e seed s fo r germinatin g gree n 
vegetable 





Objective 4: Tree planting and Management o f planted trees are operationalized . 
1. Far m clearness an d digging of holes Manure, Group member s 
Project coordinato r 
February 
/March 200 6 
2. Transplantin g seedling in the fiel d Group member s March /Apri l 
06 
3.Conduct surveyin g an d mappin g t o establis h 
actual surviva l rate 
Register book Group member s 
Project coordinato r 
July /Augus t 
2006 
Objective 5: Conduc t periodic monitoring and evaluation fo r Effective management and genera l coordinatio n of 
project 
1. Carr y ou t periodi c fiel d visit s a s par t o f 
M & E 
Transport an d 
stationeries 
C E D student s Every quarter 
2. Carr y out end of project evaluatio n Transport an d 
stationeries 
C E D student s February 
,2007 
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5.4 Budge t planning 
The members o f the organizatio n developed a  budget plan fo r the project . A n 
estimate of 874,500/= Tanzania n shilling s was projecte d t o suffic e th e projec t 
needs. The breakdown o f the budge t plan i s show n i n Attached Annex 3. 
5.5 Actua l Projec t Implementation 
The implementatio n o f th e planne d projec t activitie s ha s take n of f sinc e earl y 
March 2006 . However , no t al l planned activitie s wer e implemented . Th e projec t 
did no t succee d t o trai n member s o f th e organizatio n o n incom e generatin g an d 
entrepreneurship skills . Thi s wa s du e t o overlappin g o f activitie s durin g th e 
implementation. Th e distric t counci l was facilitatin g the sam e training to groups . 
Partly implemente d activitie s hav e remarkabl y achieve d th e intende d goal . Thi s 
project ha s succeede d t o implemen t th e following: -
Sensitization Meetings 
The War d Development Committe e ( W D C ) is a  statutory meetin g an d usuall y si t 
once pe r quarte r unles s wise . Knowin g it s potentiality , thi s projec t carrie d ou t 
sensitization meeting s a t war d an d villag e leaders o f which was hel d o n 14 t h an d 
16 t h Marc h 200 6 respectively . Th e firs t meetin g a t war d leve l involve d member s 
o f th e War d Developmen t Committe e ( W D C ) . Participant s attende d W D C 
meeting wer e 2 5 ou t o f 28, whil e those attended villag e meeting wer e i n total 1 8 
out o f 25 leader s supposed . I n both meeting s th e projec t adviso r facilitated . Tabl e 
N a 1 1 show s th e categor y o f participants wh o attended W D C meeting . 
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Table 11 : Participant s attended W DC Meeting 
S / N Category Members Attended Members not attende d 
1. Councilor- Chairperson 1 -
2. Ward Executiv e Office r 1 -
3. Vil lage Chairperso n 6 -
4. Village Executiv e office r 5 1 
5. Influential peopl e 4 2 
6. Extension worker s 8 -
T O T A L 25 3 
The outcom e o f both meeting s i s tha t participant s wer e ver y intereste d wit h th e 
project. The y showe d u p thei r concer n abou t environmenta l destructio n an d th e 
efforts bein g take n t o overcom e th e problem . Indeed , bot h leader s a t war d an d 
village leve l supporte d th e projec t addin g tha t i t w i l l b e beneficia l to th e peopl e 
on area s o f economic , environmenta l an d nutritiona l poin t o f view . W D C 
members devote d to assis t th e projec t throughou t it s implementation. 
Capacity Buildin g Trainin g 
This projec t ha d planned t o conduc t tw o capacit y developmen t training . The firs t 
one wa s o n project managemen t an d disease s contro l and th e secon d o n busines s 
entrepreneur's skills . 
The onl y trainin g conducted wa s o n projec t managemen t an d disease s control . It 
was conducte d i n early A p r i l an d i t involve d onl y member s o f the grou p hostin g 
this project . Th e agricultura l extensio n worke r i n th e villag e facilitate d th e 
training an d i t took two days . Th e purpose fo r training was t o equi p member s o f 
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the grou p wit h adequat e skill s o n plantin g and u p keepin g o f mangoe s tree s a s 
well a s horticulture crops. 
Income Generating Projec t 
Currently, there ar e tw o project s operatin g i n the projec t area . Th e firs t project i s 
a mang o tre e whereb y 18 5 India n re d tre e seedling s hav e bee n plante d sinc e 
A p r i l 2006 . Thos e tre e seedling s wer e procure d fro m Sokoin e Universit y i n 
Morogoro. Thi s projec t w i l l tak e three to fou r years befor e th e plante d trees start 
to yiel d th e fruits . 
The secon d projec t i n operatio n i s a  gree n vegetabl e garden , whic h effectivel y 
started i n Octobe r 2006 . Unde r thi s projec t th e grou p ha s manage d t o establis h 
vegetable garde n plante d wit h eggplant s an d cucumbers . Th e firs t harves t i s 
expected tak e plac e i n mi d Februar y 2007 . Therefore , u p t o thi s momen t bot h 
projects tha t hav e bee n initiate d ar e no t generatin g income . Detaile d projec t 
implementation Gant t i s attached Anne x 2 . 
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C H A P T E R SI X 
6.0 Monitorin g Evaluatio n an d Sustainabilit y 
6.1 Participator y Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s a  systemati c proces s o f collectin g an d analyzin g informatio n t o 
track th e efficienc y o f th e organizatio n i n achievemen t o f goals . Monitorin g 
provides regula r feedbac k tha t help s a n organizatio n track costs , personnel , an d 
implementation time , an d organizationa l development , economi c an d financia l 
results t o compar e wha t wa s planne d t o actua l events . I n it s simples t term s 
monitoring i s collection an d analysis of information to track what' s goin g on. 
6.2 Reaso n for monitorin g 
Monitoring wa s particularl y conducted t o gathe r informatio n on project progress . 
Information obtaine d assis t i n determine s whethe r th e activitie s are progressin g 
as planned and i f is leading to the objective s o f the project . Furthermore , i t was t o 
ensure earl y adjustments o f the projec t activitie s where necessary . 
In orde r t o enhanc e participator y projec t monitoring , thi s projec t employe d 
several technique s o n gatherin g th e information . Th e monitorin g don e wer e 
participatory involvin g ke y stakeholder s i n ever y stage . Therefore , th e 
monitoring plan and it s key results i s as show n in Table 1 2 below: -
6.3 Monitorin g questions , indicators and dat a collection 
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Table 12: Monitorin g questions, indicators and dat a collection 






1. Are the communit y 
members aware of project ? 




involvement t o 




2. Have the  communit y 
members participated i n 
the communit y need s 
assessment? 
Contribution o f 
views and idea s 
Community 
meeting fo r needs 
assessment 
Questionnaire 





3. Are the member s of th e 
organization traine d o n 
project managemen t 
Training report 
No o f persons 
trained 
Practical uses of 





4. Are the member s of th e 
organization participatin g 
in the  tree-plantin g 
project? 
. No of trees 
planted 
. Contribution of 
views and idea s 








5. Ha s the  organizatio n 
purchased al l the require d 
farming implements ? 
. Number an d 
Types o f input s 
purchased 
Tools bein g use d Interview 
Photo pictur e 
Organization 
Chairperson 
6. Are the member s of th e 
organization conveyin g 
the meeting s to discus s 
and prepar e projec t 
report? 
. Number o f 
meetings 
conducted 





Monitoring method s 
The stud y involve d th e use s o f differen t monitorin g method s a s discusse d 
below:-
(i) Follo w u p 
Making follow-u p visit s an d providin g technical advice s t o group s involve d i n 
horticultural an d tree planting project . 
(ii) Monthl y Meetin g 
It was planned under thi s projec t tha t for monitoring purpose, th e grou p member s 
in ever y mont h w i l l mee t discus s an d prepar e a  repor t abou t projec t progress . 
Copy o f the repor t wa s forwar d to th e projec t adviser . The project adviso r was t o 
visit the projec t i n every after tw o month fo r monitoring. 
(iii) Visitin g Farmer s 
The researche r use d thi s metho d i n ever y visi t h e mad e t o th e projec t site . Fe w 
farmers randoml y selecte d wer e visite d a s par t o f monitoring to se e th e progres s 
and difficulties . Thi s was mad e purposefu l s o as to collec t more informatio n fro m 
farmers. 
Focus Group Discussion (FGD) 
The researche r use d focu s grou p discussio n t o dialogu e wit h differen t 
stakeholders i n the projec t area . I n ever y follo w u p h e mad e a  tim e wa s se t fo r 
F G D . Th e majo r issue s tha t wer e monitore d an d w i l l continu e t o b e monitore d 
are a s follows : 
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1. Th e effectiv e utilizatio n o f projec t resources , time , people , funds , tool s an d 
equipment essentia l fo r the implementatio n of activities. 
2. Implementatio n o f eac h an d ever y activit y according to th e planne d wor k pla n 
and als o follow-u p o f projec t progres s i n general . Ther e wer e 1 2 planne d 
activities as a  wiiole . 
3. Th e effectivenes s o f th e projec t strategie s applie d s o a s t o revis e the m i f nee d 
may arise . 
6.5 Monitorin g Result s 
During th e implementatio n o f thi s projec t thre e monitorin g visi t wer e don e i n 
every afte r two-mont h startin g fro m Ma y 2006 . Th e organizatio n foun d 
convening th e meeting s i n ever y mont h a s i t wa s supposed . Member s full y 
participated an d report s wer e produce d an d forwarde d to projec t adviser . Minutes 
of the meeting s wer e foun d wel l kept . 
It wa s als o foun d tha t leader s a t villag e an d war d leve l wer e sensitise d abou t th e 
project. Th e stud y observe d tha t war d leader s visi t th e projec t sit e once . I t wa s 
during a  visi t o f the Honourabl e Danie l Nsanzungwak o who by then wa s Deput y 
Minister o f labour, Employment and Yout h Development . 
Furthermore, th e monitorin g don e hav e show n tha t member s o f th e grou p 
conducted a  meetin g t o discus s an d identif y th e projec t input s require d (far m 
implements). Based on the list , the followin g wer e purchase d 
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Table 13 : Projec t inputs require d 
S/N I T E M R E Q U I R E M E N T P R O C U R E D 
1. Hand hoe s 25 piece s 25 piece s 
2. Egg plant s 50 Packet s 70 Packet s 
3. Cucumbers 50 packet s 50 Packet s 
4. Water pumping machine 1 1 
5. Water can e 25 25 
Related t o tre e seedling , the grou p member s wer e participatin g in various ways . 
Firstly, 5  member s wer e selecte d assigne d wit h th e responsibilit y of supervising 
the project . Th e organizatio n prepare d a  timetabl e th e member s ha d t o adher e 
ensures trees are irrigate d accordingly. 
It was furthe r note d tha t 25 member s o f the organizatio n have plante d 18 5 India n 
red mang o tree s procured fro m Sokoin e University i n Morogoro . Th e actua l tree 
survival rate in every phase of monitoring was a s follows : 
Table 14 : Surviva l o f planted mango trees 
Month Planted Trees Surviving Tree s Dried u p 
1 s t monitoring 185 185 0 
2 t h Monitorin g 185 183 2 
3 R d Monitorin g 185 181 4 
It wa s furthe r observe d tha t member s o f organizatio n wer e o n projec t 
management an d pes t control . Th e trainin g too k tw o day s i n A p r i l 2006 . Th e 
agricultural extensio n worke r i n th e are a facilitate d th e training . Th e trainin g 
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report prepare d an d majo r topi c covere d wer e croppin g an d intercroppin g 
methods, Physica l future s o f magnifer a indica , Lan d preparatio n an d 
transplanting, a s wel l majo r disease s an d it s futures . 
Furthermore durin g plannin g phas e member s o f th e organizatio n cite d 
entrepreneurs' skill s trainin g a s on e o f thei r priority . However, i t wa s observe d 
that trainin g wa s no t conducted . Th e mai n reaso n provide d was tha t b y th e tim e 
the preparatio n fo r trainin g wa s i n progress , i t come s suddenl y tha t th e distric t 
council throug h communit y developmen t departmen t wer e offerin g th e sam e 
training t o groups . Therefore , 1 0 member s attende d th e trainin g hel d SB S Hal l 
Kisarawe Township. 
General observatio n fro m monitorin g i s tha t th e organizatio n ha d requeste d 
financial assistanc e fro m Pla n Tanzania , Kisaraw e Uni t purposel y fo r 
undertaking farmin g projects . Th e reques t wa s approve d an d th e organizatio n 
granted wit h T.sh s 4,000,000/= . Th e mone y partl y wa s use d t o purchas e th e 
needed far m implement s an d seeds . Summar y o f th e implemente d monitorin g 
plan i s as show n below in Table 15 . 
6.6 Implemente d Monitorin g 
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Table 15 : Implemente d monitoring plan 





To improv e the livin g condition of the genera l community in projects tha t are incom e based an d environmental friendl y 
1: To conduct outreach and 
mobilization to village and ward 
leaders 
1. Organizatio n of community meetings t o 
introduce the projec t 
February 2006 March, 200 6 
2. Participatio n of the leade r during the meetin g February, 2006 March. 200 6 
3. Ar e the minute s o f the meeting s wel l equippe d March. June , 
Sept$ Nov 
June, Sep t and 
November 
2: Conduc t capacity building 
training to members o f the 
organization 
1. Funds allocated and used for training April , 200 6 June, 200 6 
2. Ha s the target group informe d and training 
conducted i n a specified period 
April , 200 6 June, 2006 j 
2. Availabilit y o f facilitators March. May 
2006 
June2006 
3. Tre e seedlings and farm 
implements procured and 
transported t o the project site . 




April 200 6 




On goin g 
3.Did al l the require d farm implements procured 
timely 
March 200 6 Apri l . 200 6 
4. Wer e the specificatio n required followed during 
digging the holes . 
March. 2  006 Apri l . 200 6 
Done 
4. Tre e planting and Management 
of plante d trees are 
operationalized. 
1. Actual surviva l rate of th e planted trees May-December 
2006 
June, Sep t & ! 
Nov, 200 6 
2. Doe s the villag e extension workers frequentl y 
visit the projec t sit e 
March, April , 
May, July , Sept , 
2006 
April , June , Sep t 1 
& No v 2006 
3. D o the organization keep records of the projec t 
progress 
Monthly Done every j 
month. 
On goin g 
5. Conduct periodic monitoring 
and evaluation for Effectiv e 
management and general 
coordination of project 
1. Has the members o f the communit y participated 
in monitorin g and evaluation exercise 
December 2006 
and March 200 7 
On goin g 
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6.7 Participator y Evaluatio n 
Evaluation i s a  systemati c proces s o f collectin g an d analyzin g informatio n t o 
assess th e effectivenes s o f th e projec t o r program s i n achievin g it s goals . Th e 
evaluation provide s regula r feedbac k tha t help s projec t implementer s t o analyz e 
the consequences , outcome s an d result s fro m th e action . I t als o help s t o 
assess the relevance , scop e an d sustainabilit y of the project . 
6.8 Reason s for evaluatio n 
The evaluatio n of the projec t wa s ver y important i n order to assess it s progress . 
Thus i t focuse d o n identifyin g projec t achievements , challenge s an d problems . 
There wa s a  nee d t o examin e th e performanc e o f the projec t sinc e it s inception. 
The evaluatio n also aime d at enhancin g the bes t practices o f the project . 
6.9 Goa l and objective s of evaluation 
6.10 Goa l 
The overal l goa l for project evaluatio n was t o buil d th e capacit y of the loca l 
community i n managing far m based a  horticultural project fo r income generatin g 
6.11 Evaluatio n objective s 
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Table 16 : Evaluatio n objectives, performance indicators and outcome s 
Objectives Performance indicators Expected 
outcomes 
Actual outcome s 
1. To establish th e 
level o f 
community 
participation i n 
the projec t 
activities 
People contributin g ideas , 
skills, labor , mone y 
Increased 
community 
participation i n 
project activitie s 
Inadequate communit y 
participation 
2. T o examine th e 
capacity o f th e 
community 
members in 
sustaining projec t 
activities 
Community members ar e 
knowledgeable an d 
integrating horticultura l 
project i n the farms . 
Increased 
community 
involvement i n 
farming 
horticultural crop . 
Low communit y awarenes s 
3. To describ e 
major projec t 
achievements a t 
community leve l 
Recognition o f horticultura l 
crops a s th e fo r incom e 
generation a t househol d 
level 
Increased incom e 
of th e individual s 
in the projec t area . 
Community member s initiate d 
the projec t thoug h i n limite d 
number. 
Table 1 7 Evaluatio n questions, indicators and dat a collection 
Evaluation question Direct indicators Indirect indicators Data collectio n 
tools 
Evaluators 
1. Di d th e projec t 
activities incorporat e 
participatory processes ? 
Activities 
assigned, 
contribution o f 
views and idea s 
Perceptions o f th e 
people o n th e 
project activitie s 
Activity reports , 





2. Ar e th e communit y 
members 
knowledgeable an d 
capable i n managing th e 
project? 
Type an d skill s 
the communit y 
members 
acquired. 








3. Hav e th e projec t 
activities brough t long -
term benefit ? 
Socio- economi c 
benefits gaine d 
out o f the projec t 
Reduction i n 








4. Ar e th e projec t 
activities sustainable ? 
Level o f 
involvement o f 
the loca l peopl e i n 
project activitie s 
Linkage o f th e 








5. D o th e projec t 
activities includ e a n 
effective an d efficien t 
communication process ? 
Established for m 
of 
communication. 
Effectiveness o f 










6.12 Resource s require d 
To effec t projec t evaluation , ther e wa s a  nee d t o secur e resource s -  human , 
physical an d financial . Th e huma n resourc e constitute d th e communit y 
members, th e executiv e committe e o f Nyot a Njem a Organization , projec t 
coordinator, war d communit y developmen t officer , an d Villag e agricultur e 
extension officer . Fund s wer e require d t o purchas e stationery . Securin g a 
meeting venu e wa s equall y importan t fo r communit y member s an d leader s t o 
gather together and share ideas an d views on the progres s o f the projec t 
6.13 Evaluat io n Methods 
This stud y conducte d projec t evaluatio n so a s t o asses s project achievement s an d 
constraints an d challenges . The methods use d fo r evaluation were a s follows: -
( i ) Meet in g 
The researche r firs t calle d a  meetin g wit h communit y member s fo r evaluation . 
Participants attende d meetin g wer e 3 2 an d i t too k thre e days . A t firs t th e 
researcher explaine d to participants th e overal l objectiv e o f the meetin g an d 
invited participant s to expres s thei r feelings abou t th e project . 
Open discussio n to al l participants an d focu s grou p discussion s was th e method s 
used interchangeably . Th e method s wer e ver y usefu l an d assiste d i n exploring 
more informatio n as discussed i n evaluation findings. 
(ii) Fiel d Visi t 
During the evaluatio n participants had a  time to visi t fou r farmers selected . 
Farmers visite d comprise d two who were performing well an d the other s two not . 
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This wa s mad e purposefull y s o a s participant s t o shar e experience . Th e selecte d 
farmers wer e thos e l ivin g fe w distance s fro m meetin g venue . Thi s allowe d 
participants to walk . Fiel d visi t wa s a  goo d metho d becaus e participant s ha d a 
time to dialogu e and recal l themselve s o n wha t wen t wron g thei r part . Afte r 
every field  visi t ope n discussio n wa s convene d fo r participant s t o discus s an d 
document th e lessons , 
(iii) Intervie w 
The researche r als o interviewe d few farmer s t o lear n more abou t projec t success . 
This was done immediatel y after endin g evaluation meetin g an d i t aime d a t 
supplementing for some informatio n collected. 
The intervie w was als o mad e t o othe r organizatio n partners i n particular Foca l -
Person attache d wit h livelihoo d developmen t suppor t i n Plan Tanzania , Kisarawe 
Unit. Other s wer e staf f fro m agricultura l department a t distric t headquarter . Th e 
aim o f interviewing them wa s t o ge t thei r views about th e project . A l l o f the m 
had a  comment tha t the projec t ha s brough t change s fo r the communit y member s 
as majoritie s ar e thinkin g for having an income generating project . 
6.14 Evaluatio n Finding s an d Informatio n Analysis 
This projec t ha s undergon e a  participator y evaluation. Both interna l and externa l 
stakeholders gav e thei r view s i n regar d t o it s performance . A  formativ e 
evaluation wa s don e i n June 2006 , an d a  summativ e on e i n mid December 2006 . 
The evaluatio n o f th e projec t wa s base d o n thre e issues : i ) th e leve l o f 
participation o f the loca l communit y in the projec t activitie s - planning, decision-
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making, implementation , monitorin g an d evaluation ; ii ) th e capacit y o f loca l 
community i n sustainin g th e projec t activities ; and iii ) to explor e majo r projec t 
achievements a t communit y level . 
A centra l objectiv e o f the projec t i s th e enhancemen t o f community member s i n 
fighting incom e povert y throug h introducin g th e cultivatio n o f horticultura l 
crops, i n particular mango, cucumber s an d eggplants . However , project goal s an d 
ultimate benefit s ar e inherentl y fo r long-term . The evaluatio n reveale d tha t 
survival rat e of the mang o tree s i s quite promisin g (97.8% survived) . This means 
trees are growin g and w i l l eventuall y matur e an d bea r fruit . Thus , while a centra l 
long-term benefi t o f th e projec t ha s ye t t o full y manifes t itself , th e mang o 
planting activitie s hav e brough t wit h the m a  growin g interes t amon g villag e 
communities i n tree plantin g an d als o i n changin g th e genera l attitude s toward s 
the car e fo r horticultura l crops . Observation s wer e mad e o f goo d practice s suc h 
as tendin g th e mang o tree s an d keepin g a  clearin g aroun d th e tre e t o facilitat e 
growth. Thi s reflects a  growing understanding amon g communit y members . 
It wa s furthe r observe d tha t th e projec t activitie s wer e conceive d an d 
implemented throug h consultatio n wit h loca l resident s i n villages. Consultation s 
were carrie d ou t throug h ope n villag e meetings , allowin g al l member s o f th e 
community t o tak e part . A l l key stakeholder s hav e bee n informe d an d al l gav e 
their approva l o f the activitie s i n the project . However , I t wa s furthe r reveale d 
that stakeholde r participatio n remain s a t th e leve l o f bein g informe d an d 
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consulted. Helpin g t o plan t an d tak e goo d care o f fruit tree has no t ye t sprea d t o 
majority communit y members . 
Related t o projec t sustainability , it is worth to mention here that project activitie s 
are sustainabl e insofar . Loca l communitie s ar e graduall y changin g attitude s 
towards plantin g an d tendin g horticultura l crops . Ther e ar e som e indication s of 
success i n th e tree-plantin g project ; fo r example , som e mang o tree s ar e wel l 
taken car e o f b y th e growers . A s man y villager s begin t o se e th e importan t o f 
having horticultura l projects alon g side thei r farms , th e sprea d o f habitual saving 
and plantin g tre e shoul d continu e an d sustai n itsel f i n th e future . Moreover , 
stronger involvemen t an d a  certai n leve l o f commitmen t ar e neede d fro m othe r 
stakeholders i n orde r t o mak e th e projec t mor e sustainable . Ther e ar e severa l 
local stakeholder s wh o coul d b e effectivel y involve d i n th e project , suc h a s 
schoolteachers an d students who can contribute to the projec t i n the future . 
Effective an d efficien t communicatio n i s instrumenta l fo r projec t success . 
However, th e evaluatio n ha s show n tha t du e t o th e distanc e an d difficul t 
communication betwee n th e projec t coordinato r an d th e projec t sites , regula r 
contact an d dialogue , includin g follow-u p o f projec t activities , was no t alway s 
possible. Th e projec t activitie s were i n fact conceive d around the  backgroun d of 
such communicatio n difficulties , tha t is , b y leavin g behin d a s man y activitie s 
with th e peopl e o n th e groun d tha t woul d ensur e continuit y o f the project . Th e 
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stakeholders suggeste d fo r strong locall y base d coordinator s o r assistants wh o ar e 
able to ac t o n behalf of the projec t coordinator . 
In summar y ther e i s a  nee d fo r a  comprehensiv e projec t repor t whic h describe s 
project activities , analyze s wis e practic e experiences , lesson s learnt , problem s 
and obstacle s durin g the projec t implementation , as wel l a s recommendation s fo r 
future plan s an d activities . Th e projec t coordinato r prefer s t o reflec t a  rounde d 
view, wit h th e succes s an d failur e of the project , afte r th e trees bear fruit . 
6.15 Projec t Sustainability 
The project' s lif e entirel y rest s o n th e hand s o f th e member s o f Nyot a Njem a 
organization. I t i s a  projec t b y themselve s an d fo r themselves . A l l external 
support remain s secondary . Th e project therefor e i s a community-based. 
One o f th e project' s task s wa s t o buil d th e loca l capacity . Th e member s o f th e 
organization were trained o n how to run the projec t activities . Th e communit y 
had develope d capacit y to manag e horticultura l project. The y acquired skill s an d 
knowledge throug h thei r participatio n in the projec t proces s -  communit y needs 
assessment, formulation , planning, decision-making, implementation , monitoring 
and evaluation . They are awar e o f and accep t thei r rol e i n the projec t a s primar y 
in increasin g income. Therefore, Nyot a Njem a organization has al l the potential s 
to ensure thi s project i s sustainable. Thes e include s 
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1. Presenc e an d functiona l o f statutor y committe e a t villag e an d war d leve l o f 
which w i l l ensur e (throug h follo w up ) tha t starte d activitie s continue afte r th e 
project forma l suppor t withdrawal. 
2. Presenc e o f Kisaraw e Distric t counci l wit h relevan t staf f an d expertis e t o 
enhance follo w u p and capacity building t o communit y members. 
O n th e financia l aspects , horticultura l crops ar e expecte d t o thriv e becaus e i t i s 
now commercialized . A s discusse d earlier , horticultura l crop s hav e hig h 
demand i n Dar-Es-Salaam Cit y whic h i s adjacent t o the projec t area . Th e district 
authority w i l l us e thi s opportunit y o f risin g deman d fo r horticultura l crop s t o 
promote cro p planting all over the district. 
Another aspec t o f financ e i s tha t som e grou p engage d i n cultivatio n o f 
horticultural crop s hav e manage d an d w i l l continu e t o ge t loan s fro m differen t 
sources suc h as Wome n Development Fund 
The curren t agricultura l sector polic y an d it s strategies ar e i n great suppor t o f th e 
idea. Th e curren t to p countr y leadershi p ha s urge d th e Governmen t and politica l 
leaders to encourage an d suppor t communit y groups' incom e generating projects . 
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C H A P T E R S E V E N 
7.0 Conclusio n an d Recommendatio n 
7.1 Projec t Results 
Basically thi s projec t intende d t o enabl e communit y member s establis h projec t 
that ca n generat e income . I t wa s th e planne d tha t withi n a  yea r fro m th e star t u p 
of the projec t activities , the loca l communit y could star t generat e incom e fro m 
green vegetable s project s established . However , that ha s no t bee n th e case ; u p t o 
mid Januar y non e o f the projec t establishe d was generating income. 
So far , th e projec t ha s succeede d i n enablin g th e communit y member s t o 
establish far m base d project . Thos e establishe d project s includ e planting mang o 
trees abou t 18 5 Indian s re d mang o tre e types . I t w i l l tak e thre e year s befor e th e 
communities members star t generate incom e out o f selling o f mangoes. Al so , th e 
few communit y member s abou t 2 5 hav e establishe d plot s growin g gree n 
vegetables i n particular cucumbers an d eggplants . I t expecte d member s ca n star t 
selling the vegetable s toward s en d of January 2007 . 
Other projec t achievemen t i s tha t member s o f the organizatio n were traine d o n 
project management . Th e imparte d knowledg e ha s bee n ver y usefu l t o 
community member s th e fe w ca n no w monito r plante d mang o tree s i s o n 
going. 
Despite al l these, thi s project remain s wit h som e activitie s not accomplish . Thes e 
include entrepreneurshi p ski l l trainin g whic h member s stil l nee d it . Indeed , 
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members o f th e organizatio n hav e show n interes t t o b e traine d o n poultr y 
keeping. 
7.2 Recommendatio n 
It i s believed that about 85 % of Tanzanians live s in rural areas and agricultur e i s 
their mai n sourc e o f income. Despit e suc h potentialit y rura l peopl e ar e stil l poor . 
In orde r t o alleviat e povert y th e governmen t Tanzani a i s emphasizin g o n sel f 
initiative strategies . I n lin e t o tha t thi s projec t i s centere d o n communit y base d 
initiatives fo r povert y alleviation . I t ha s involve d Homboz a communit y whos e 
their incom e i s lo w i n agricultura l project s whic h ar e incom e generating . I t i s 
forecast tha t b y th e en d o f th e thir d yea r 200 8 th e harvestin g o f mang o w i l l 
generate som e incom e a s wel l asfood , wit h increasin g revenue s i n subsequen t 
years. I n becomin g sel f sufficien t fro m tha t poin t forward , th e enormou s 
environmental an d socia l benefit s tha t thi s progra m offer s ca n b e realize d 
with n o furthe r financia l requirement s fro m externa l sources . Moreover , th e 
project an d socia l scientist ma y nee d t o observ e mor e th e following . 
1. Strengthenin g th e capacit y o f Nyot a Njema organizatio n i n it s tree-plantin g 
project, whic h has performe d wel l a t it s firs t phas e o f implementation , s o a s 
it, can expand an d replicat e it s activities to othe r group s withi n th e ward . 
2. Appl y variou s participator y communit y base d approac h whic h primar y 
makes th e peopl e sel f awar e s o tha t ca n tak e par t i n runnin g an d managin g 
economic activitie s which are incom e generating . 
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3. Continuou s mobilizatio n an d sensitizatio n o f th e communitie s o n self -
initiatives projects fo r poverty alleviation. 
4. Provid e peopl e wit h relevan t material s o f Information , Educatio n an d 
Communication relate d t o cultivatio n mango crop . 
5. Capacit y buildin g t o th e C B O in area s o f resourc e mobilizatio n as wel l a s 
technical suppor t i s needed enhanc e sustainabilit y o f the project . 
6. Th e projec t ha s t o b e linke d t o othe r cross-cuttin g issues , i n particularl y 
environmental protectio n an d H I V / A I D S . 
7. Th e projec t ha s potentia l an d relevanc e t o reac h a  muc h large r grou p o f 
beneficiaries. Whil e th e ver y smal l scal e o f th e projec t ca n b e see n a s a n 
advantage i n tha t i t retain s a  stron g focu s o n th e activel y participatin g 
communities, i t als o mean s tha t th e potentia l fo r transfe r o f th e projec t t o 
other community' s member s withi n an d neighborin g villag e remain s 
underutilized. Transfe r o f project activitie s can b e initiate d as soo n a s th e firs t 
fruits hav e arrived . 
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